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This checklist supereedes that of Thorn ( I9G7). 
The ne\\' list of ~33 species and 2 slIb·species nlOrp 
than doubles the numbe r in the ea rlie r list. and. 
given the IJro" incc's di vers it,· o f habitats, is expected 
to continue growing fo r some t ime. 
\Ve bave tri ed to make the list useflll and ac· 
curate b,' including onl\' species for which 
specimens ha"e been exa mined In- cOlllpetent 
specialists a nd. preferablY . spec i e~ for wh ich 
voucher specimens ca n be loca ted . 
Cont ributions of the three a uthors of this \\ 'ork 
were approximatelY as foll ows: R. \Vest assem bl t·d 
the o ri gin al list in partial fulfillment of a Bachelor's 
degree at the Un iversih' of Victori a. C. D . Dondal e 
added species that \Ve~e represen ted in the C.N.C. 
but were not p rev ious ly report ed. R. A. Hing pro· 
posed the project. madc the Un ive rsih' of Victo ri a 
collec tion avai lab le , and supported th ~ co mpletion 
and publica tion of the work . Perso ns wIll) ('on· 
tributed substan tiallY to the coll ect ing and curating 
associated w ith the list include H. A. and S. C . C an -
nings. W . D. Charl es , and A. L. Turnhllll. E. 
Thorn helped with the lite ratmc. and L. Clatwor· 
thy t'-ped the several drafts of the list. 
Order Araneae 
Families of Spiders 
in British Columbia 
Suborder Opisthothelae 
I nf raorder M. 'galomo rphae 
Antrodiaetidae 
Infraorder Arancomorphae 
Uloboridae 
Dictyn idae 
Amaurohiidae 
Loxoscelidae 
TelemicIae 
Dysderidae 
Pholcidae 
Theridiidae 
Lin yphiidae 
Erigon icIae 
AraneicIae 
Tetragna thidae 
Agel e l~ i dae 
Ha hniidae 
I\lim etidac 
I'i sa uridae 
L,"Cosid ac 
Ox\"()pidae 
C naphos icIae 
C lubionidae 
Am'phaenidae 
Thomisidae 
l'hilodromidae 
Salticidae 
S.L. - Specimen Loca tions 
A.M.l\ .11. Ameri ca n Museum of Natura l 
Histon·. New York. :\.Y . 
B.C. P. I\I . Briti sh Co lumbi a Pr o"i nc ia l 
B.M. 
Bragg 
Bu<:kle 
C har les 
c.i\.c. 
K.H.S . 
Leech 
M.C.Z . 
H.O. 1\1. 
U. B.C. 
U. VIC. 
Museum . Victoria , B. C. 
Br itish \-I use u rn o f Natura l 
J liston', London , England 
Dr . Philip D. Bragg Collection. 
Vancouve r , B.C. 
Mr . Do nald J. Buckle Collection . 
Saskatoo n . Sask. 
Mr . Walter D . Charles Collection. 
Summerland , B.C. 
Ca nadian :\ationa l Collec t ion of 
I n s ects. Ara c hni ds. and 
Nematodes. Ottawa . Ont o 
Hescarch Sta ti on. Agri cu lturc 
Canada. Ka mloops. B.C. 
Dr. H. Leech C oll ection , Edmon· 
ton . Alta . 
I\ luseum of Comparati"e Zoology. 
I lan'a rd Un i,·e rsit \". C a mbridge. 
Mass. 
Hm 'al Ontario "1 uspum, Toronto, 
Ont. 
University of British Columhia, 
Vancouver. B.C . 
United States N alional \1 useum. 
Smi th so nian I n s tit ut i on , 
W ashi ngton , D .C. 
Un i,·e rsit, · of Victo ria. Victoria. 
B.C. 
Oct. - Determined by 
Beatty Dr. J. A. Bea tt \" 
Berman Mr. J. D. Be rm an 
Bowling \ Ir . T . A. Bowling 
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C hamberlin Dr. B. V. C hamherl in 
Coyle Dr . F . A. Code 
Donda le Dr . C D . Dondale 
E, I ine· Frizzl"i I Dr . Har ri et Ex li ne· Frizzeil 
Gert sch Dr . W . J . Gertsch 
G ris\\'old Dr . C E G ri., \\" old 
/leiss D r. J . S. Il eiss 
Ilclsd in gen Dr. P. \ 'an I-I elsd ingen 
Ivie \lr . W . I\'ie 
Kronestedt Dr . T . Kro nestedt 
Kurata \1 r. T . 13 . Kllra ta 
Leech D r. B. Leech 
Levi Dr . H . W . Le\'i 
LO\\Tie D r. D . C LO\Hie 
Madd ison \1 r. W . P Madd ison 
Millidge Dr . A. F . t.'lillidge 
O peJl Dr. B. D . Opell 
Peck ham Mr. G . W . a nd !'.lrs. 
Peckh a m 
Pl a t nick D r. N. I. Pl a tnick 
Red ner Mr. J . H . Bedner 
Vogel D r. B. R . Vogel 
Zorsch Dr . 1-1 . M. Zorsch 
Suborder Opisthothclae. Infraorder 
M yga lomnrphae 
FAMILY A;-.JTRODIAETIDAE 
E G. 
An irodiaei lis hagel1i (C ha m berli n) . Apex Mou n· 
ta in (Kererneos) . Vaseu, La ke. Sum· 
merla nd. Vernon 
S.L. C. N. C . U .B.C .. Cha rl es 
Det. Dondale 
A nirodi ae ills pac ijic il s (S imon ). Victo ri a. 
Cow icha n Lake. Cape Cook. Kl'llq llO t. 
T riangle Isl and . Depa rtu re Ba\". Pyrola La ke 
(Broo ks Peninsul a). Jordan Hi\·c r . Sidne\". 
Saltspring Isl and 
S. L. U.I3 .C , U. VIC. C.i\.C. I3.C P .M. 
Det. : Dondale. Gertsch. C hamber lin. Cod e 
Infraorder Araneomorphae 
FAMILY UL0I30HIDAE 
lI yp /io /es ger/schi C hamberlin and h ·ie. Vic-
t o r i a, K \. U q u o t . A dam s. \' a n a i m o. 
Ka mloops. Lillooet 
S. L. : U. VI C .. B. C P.\! .. C. i'< .C 
Det. Donda le. Gertsch 
FAMILY DICTYNIDAE 
DiclYl1a al1 l1 uiipes (13Iack\\·a ll ) . Li a rd Rive r 
Hotsprin gs. Pe nticton. Victo ri a. lIo\\"e 
Sou nd, Sal mon Arm 
S.L. U. B.C. B.C P .M. 
Det. : D ondale 
Dicl!! l1 a colorade l1s is C ha mber li n. Oli\'e r 
S. L. C harles 
Det. : Dond ale 
Dicty na com ple ta Cha mberlin a nd Gertsch . 
K e r e m eos Cr ee k . A p e x M o unt a i n 
(Keremeos), Rock C reek. Vase ux Lake, 
Kamloops 
S. L. C .N .C, U. B.C (?) 
Det. : Donda le 
Diclyna maior Menge . Tomsla ke. Pleasant 
Cam p. Victo ria . Lyt ton. Vancou\'er 
S. L. 
Det . 
U.B.C, B.C. P."!' 
Dondale 
Diclyna minl/la Emerton . Vernon. KeI ()\\'Il<1. 
Sal mon Arm 
S.L. A.M.N. II . 
Oct. Gertsch 
Dictyn({ olym pia I/ o Chamberlin . W elli ngton 
S. L. : A.M.:\ . H . 
Oct . Gertsch 
D iclYI/({ peragrala Bishop and Ruderm an . K\'u, 
quat. Ilope. Fernie, Kootcna \' La ke. Forbid -
den Pl atea u . Co mox . La ke Co\\·iehan. 
Lillooet. Upper Hat Creek 
S.L. C.N.C .. A. MXII . 
Det. Gertsch 
Diclyno ph yla .\' Gert sch and Ide. Rock C reek, 
Sum merl a nd . Lillooet 
S.L. C ha rl es, C N.C. 
Oct. Dondalc 
Diclyna sllhlala Il entz . K\·lIq uo t. At li n 
S. L. : CN.C. A.t.!. N. H . 
Det. Gertsch . Dondale 
IHallos nivells O .P.-Cam bridge. Summerla nd 
S. L. Gha rl cs, C. N. C 
Det. Dondale 
Trirhola th ys rot hi C hamberli n a nd Gert sch. 
Comox 
S. L. : C N. C 
Oct. Redner 
Tricholalhys spiralis C ha mberlin and h ·ie. 
Kyuquot 
S. L. : A. M.N.H . 
Det. : Gertsch 
FAMILY AMAUROBIIDAE 
Tita noeca ,ligrella (C ha mberlin ) . Summerl a nd . 
OSO\·oos. C lint on, Vaseux Lake, Vernon, 
nea ~ Keremeos 
S.L. C ha rl es . A."I. N. II.. '-I. C Z ., Leech . 
R.O. \! . 
Det. Dondale, Leech 
Titall oeca silv icola C hamber lin a nd h ·ic. 
Masset , O li ver , Summi t Lake (Al aska 
Hi ghway), SUlllmcri a nd. Peace Ri\ 'e r Brid ge 
(Alaska Highway) 
S. L. C ha rl es, C N.C, M .C Z . 
Det. Dondale. Leech 
C allobills ca ll ada (Cha mberlin a nd h ·ie). 
Salm on Arm , W\'c1iffe (W est of) , Cawston. 
Yale, Fountain Va lle\' 
S. L. C ha rl es. R.O. \!" A.M.N. H .. C 1\ .C .. 
K.R .S. 
Det. Dondale, Leech 
Callobills e l/liS (C hamberlin and lvie). In -
verm c rc. :\ elso n , W ycliffe (West of), 
Summerla nd 
S.L. C harl es, R.O. \I. , A.M. N.H ., C I\i .C , 
K.R.S. 
Det. Dondale, Leech 
C allobills no m ells (C hamberlin) . Mc Leod Lake, 
Paul La ke, Pine Pass, Fort St. John , F icld , 
Mount Hevelstoke. G reenwood . W a pta 
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Lake, Kamloops, Prince Geo rge. Man ning 
Park. Dawson C reek. Portage '.1 ounta in 
(Peace Ri ve r D istrict) 
S.L. B.C.P.M., C. 1\ . C . . M. C . Z . . 
A.M. :\ .IL. Leech 
Det. Leech 
Cal/obills pictus (S imon). Cowichan Lake , Vic· 
toria , Langford , Knl(luot. T hetis Lake, 
Knight Inlet , Florence Lake, '.1 et lakatla. 
Sidney, Port Alberni , Ca meron Lake. Sa nd 
River , Departure Bay, Comox. Goldstream 
Park , Lillooet. Hope, Masset , '.1etchosin. 
Prin ce Rup ert. T e rrace, Van co uve r , 
Welli ngton 
S.L. U.VIC. , U. B. C. , R.O .M .. C.N.C., 
Leech, A.M.N .H . . B.C.P.M ., M.C.Z. 
Oct. Gertsch , Redner, C hamberlin, Leech 
Cal/ohius sevem~ (Simon). Victoria , Langford , 
Drizzle Lake, Alert Bav. VancoLl\·er. G ib· 
sons Landing, Alberni. C ultus Lake. Depa r· 
ture Bay , Florence Lake, Comox, Kyuquot. 
!\anaim o, Parksville. Sidne\', South Pender 
Island , Steel head , Thetis . Island , Tofino , 
Welli ngton , Galiano Island 
S.L. U.V IC.. U. B.C.. B.C.P . 'v!.. R.O. M .. 
A.M.N.H. , Leech 
Det. Don d a Ie. R e d n e r , G e r t S C h . 
Cham berlin , Leech 
Calliopills elloplus Bishop and Crosl)\·. Field . 
T upper 
S. L. : A.M.N .H 
Det. : Leech 
Cal/iopills lcabritaskll s Leech. Emerald Lake, 
Manson Creek, Six Mil e Lake, Ne\\' Hazel ton 
S. L. A.~I. i\ . H .. n .O ."1 ., Leech Collection 
Del. Leech 
AmalJTohius boreali, Emerton . (S. E. ) M () r1 e~' 
River Lodge. Tupper 
S. L. : A.M.N. H . 
Oct. : Leech 
Za nomys aqllilonia Leech . Mudge Island , 
Gabriola Island (S. W. of) 
S. L. : A.M.:\.H .. Bragg 
Oct. : Leech .. 
Arctohius agelell oides (Emerton) . Manso n 
Creek, Ross Lake (Yoho National Park) 
S.L. : M.C.Z. , Leech 
Det. : Leech 
FAMILY LOXOSCELIDAE 
Loxosceles laeta (Nicolet ). (Int roduced from 
South America) Vancouver 
S.L. : A.M.N .H . 
Det . : Gertsch 
FAMILY TELEMIDAE 
Telel1la pacifica (Banks). Burnaby, Goldstream 
Park, Anarch ist Mountain , Kyuquo t 
S.L. C harles, C.N.C. , B.C.P .M. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch 
FAMILY DYSDERIDAE 
Dysdera (' rocata C. L. Koch . Victoria 
S.L. : U.VI C .. B.C.P. M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Segestria pacifica Banks. K\·uquot. Departure 
Ba\, Spenees Bridge. Victoria 
S.L : B.C.P.M .. C.N.C. 
Det. : Gertsch, Redner 
FAMILY PHOLCIDAE 
Pholrus phalall gioides (Fuessli n). Langford , 
Cou rtenay 
S.L. U.VI C. 
Oct. : Dondale 
Pholcophora americall a Banks. Kam loops, 
Lillooet , Salmon Arm 
S.L. : B.C.P.M., c.;-';.c., K.R.S. 
Det. : Leech, Dondale 
FAMILY THERIDIIDAE 
Latrodectus hespem s C hamberlin and !vie . 
OSO\'oos, Victor ia , Langford , Duncan , 
Oliver , Kamloops, Nicola Lake, Nanaimo , 
Penticton , Salmon Arm , Crofton. Malahat , 
Goldstream , Cascade, Powel l River , Vaseux 
Lake, Vernon, Vancouver, Trail , Sum· 
merland , Wellinf-iton , Nicola , Li llooet , 
"Gulf Islands" - (east of Southern Vancouver 
Island) 
S.L. : U.V IC., C.N .C., U.B.C., B. C.P. ~1 . 
Det. : Dondale. Leech 
Eurl/opis fo rm osa Banks. Apex 'vlountain 
(Keremeos), Langford , Vernon , Lillooet. 
Kootenay Lake. Kaslo 
S. L. : U.V IC. , B. C.P. M .. C.N.C. , U.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch 
Achaearanea tepidariorum (C. L. Koch ). 
Vancouver 
S.L. : U. B.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
TiJy moites minn esota Levi. Yoho :\ational Park 
S.L. : \1 .C.Z. 
Det. : Levi 
Th eridio" agrifoliae Levi. Tofino, W ellington , 
Cape Cook Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula) 
S.L. : c.1\.c. , U.B.C .. B.C .P. M. 
Det. : Dondale . Levi 
Th eridion at/rantit/III Emerton. Victoria , Ter· 
race, Liard II otsprings 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Levi 
Th eridion califomicllln Banks. Savan' Island , 
Vancouver, Parkwille, Sidney, W ellington , 
Tofino 
S.L. : C.N.C. , U.B .C. 
Det. Dondale , Levi 
Th eriliioll diffe rcns Emerton . Masset , Salmon 
Arm , Kas!o. Elko, Lillooet , Wellington , Ter-
race. Prince George, Vernon, Nanaimo, 
Hope 
S.L. : C.N.C. , U.B.C. 
Det . : Dondale, Le\'i 
Th erie/ion frondeuln Hentz. Salmon Arm 
S. L. : A.M.N. H . 
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Oct. : Lel'i Dipocna nigra (Emerton). Victoria. Vancouver. 
Th eridioll illlpres.I·11II1 L. Koch . Spar\\"ooo. 
Lemorav , Atlin. Summit Lake (Alaska 
Hi ghwa:,") , Fort Nelson , Mount St. Palll 
S. L. B.C .P.M .. C.N .C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Th eridio ll /ecc'hi Gertsch and Archer. Salm on 
Arm. Kaslo. Trinih' Vallel·. AillS\\'orth 
S.L. : U.B.C .. C .;"'; .C. . 
Det. : Dondale. Led 
Th cridioll lII e/(//I/I/"1I 111 Ha hn . KI·uljuot. \\'ell -
ington. Victoria 
S.L. U. B.C .. C.;\.C .. A.\U\ . II. 
Oct. : Dondale , Gertsch , Lel'i 
Th eridioll 1II01llallllllJ Emerton. Ket tl e Hil·e r. 
Monashce Mountains. Nitinat. T t' rracI' . 
Atlin. Manning Pa rk 
S.L. : C. N.C .. V.R.C. 
Oct. Dondale. Levi 
Th eridioll llll1rarilllll Emerton . \Iasset. Kaslo . 
'Vellington. Revelstokc. Terrace. Salmon 
Arm. Kamloops 
S. L. C.N.C .. U. H.C. 
Det. : Dondale . Lel'i 
Th eridioTl lIeo III exi('a II II III Banks. Victoria. 
Kaslo . Po\\·der Creek. Cascade . Sno\\' I-I o lln -
tain . \Vellington. Cache C reek. Cal·cuse. 
Lillooet. Cowichan Lake. ;\anairno.· Sum-
merla nd, Vancou\"(: r. Apex .\I o unt a in 
(K eremeos) 
S. L. c.:-':.C .. U.B.C. 
Det . Dondale. Le\'i 
Th eridioll oh/prli Thorell. Field. VancouI·(' r. 
IIdand RiITr. \I anning !'ark. Sum mit Lake 
(Al aska High\\"a l·) . LillooPl 
S. L. B.C. P.M .. c.t'\.C .. A.\I. ;\ . I-I . 
Oct. Dondale. Lel' i 
Th eridioll pirllllll (\\ 'alckenaer). Jackfish C reek 
S. L. B.C. I' . .\I .. C.'-I.C. 
Det. : Dondaie 
Th erir/ioll "aall icl""11 C hamberlin anci " ·ie. 
S i dne~·. Alert Bal'. Wellington. Saa nich In -
le t , Whittv's Lagoon. 'vl etchosin Lagoon. 
Vanco uver 
S. L. CXC .. UH.C. 
Oct. Dondale. Lel'i 
Th eridioll sex/Jllllclallllll Emerton. Spuzzllm . 
Cotton\\·ood. Vancou\"l'r. i( nl lj llot. Yoho 
l\ a tiona l I'a rk . Field . Terrace. Prince 
Rupert. Alert Bal'. Fornidden Plateau 
;\ano05c. Parks" ille: Call1 ero n La ke . Torino: 
Wellington. Sidnel', Cape Cook Lagoon 
(Brooks Peninsula ). Courtell<l\·. Go ldstrea m 
Pa rk. Co\\" ichan Lake. f\\ ;ll1ni ng Park. 
Vcluelet 
S.L. B.C.P.\-! .. C.N.C .. A.\-! .N.H . 
Det. Dondal e, Lel·i. Redner. Gertsch 
Th eridirJII sillJi/e C. L. Koch . Va ncolll"Cr. 
Goldstream Park. ComO.'( 
S. L CXc.. U.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale. Levi 
Koote ll<l~ ' Lake. Kaslo . Man ning 
Revei.stoke, Lillooct. SUlllllleriand. 
Creek 
S.L. c.:\.C .. . ~!'C.Z. 
Det. : Donda le. Lel'i 
Park . 
Hock 
emSIIi /ill a slicfa (O.P. -Camhridgp). Depa rtllrt' 
Ba\". Vanderhoof. \\'cllingt(JIl, Coldstream 
Park 
S.L. A.f\!. l\ .ll. . CXc. 
Oct. Lcvi, Dondal e 
EIIOp/ogllll lha illirepida 
Mountain (Kcrcmeos) 
S.L. : C. N.C. 
Det. Dondal e 
(SoerenS('n ) . Apex 
Ellop/oglla lha lIIarlllorala (Hent z) . Departure 
Bal'. OSOW)os. Canim Lake. SlImm crlancl . 
Apex \1 ountai n (Kcremeos) 
S.L. U.V IC.. B.C .P .'-1.. eN.c.. U. B. C. 
Det. Doncl ale. Leech 
Ellop/ogllalha ora la (Clcrek). SOllth I'enrler 
Island. f ar ksl·ille . Victoria. Ve rno n . 
Creston. KI·!I(I"o t. Goldstream Park. \\ '1'11 -
in gton. Salmon Arlll. VancouH' r. Saanich 
S. L. U.V IC.. n .c. !' .~ !. . c.i\.c. 
Det. Donda le. Leech . !.el·i 
Sl('a l oda a/hol//{/ell/ala (Dc C ec r). Caseade. 
'1ount Arro\\"sm ith . Departllrl' BUI·. 
Kumloops. O S(l\"{)os. Canim La ke. Peace 
!iil'pr Bridgt, (Al aska lIi .gh\\al·) . SlIm -
merl a nd . L illoocl. Ape x \l oll ntain 
(Kerem eos ) 
S. L. C.BC .. CAe. 
Det. Dondaie 
Slea loda alllericlllla (Emerton ). Vict ori a 
S.L. ,,!. c.z. 
Oct. Eme rto n. Lel'i 
Slealot/a /Jllrm /is (I-Jen tz ). Prince George. 
nalfollr. i(uml oops. Salmon Arm. Fort St . 
John 
S.L. CN.C. B.C .P.\!' 
Dd . Donda il'. Leech 
Slea lor/a grossa Chamberl in and " ·ie. Victoria . 
Saan ich . Vuneo ll H -r . Comox. '-Jalloose BU I·. 
Shaugnessv (VancolI\"(·r ) . SlIllllllcrlanCI. 
Langford 
S. L. U.V IC .. V.Fl.C.. B.C. I' . .\!.. C .N.C. 
Det. Donriaie 
SI('alot/a h('spera Cha mberlin and " ·ie. Salmon 
Arm. Kamloops. Prince George. Vernon , 
Nicola. Summerland. Penticton. \I anning 
Park 
S.L. : U. Fl. C. . B.C.P.ld ., c. ' .c. 
Det. : Dondale. Leech. Lel'i 
Roherilis IJ ig('/"(' liS (C ham berlin ano " ·ie) . 
Cassiope Lake (Brooks Pen insula). Shus\\"ap 
Falls. Courtenal·. Mission C itl·. I1 eleistnke. 
Brooks Peni nsu la 
S.L. B.C. P\I .. c. :--.i .c. 
Oct. : Dnndale 
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FAMILY LI:"IYPHIIOAE 
CelitrOll1 eTIJs sp . Te rrace. I-Ielsdingen (l973 , 
Figs 25, 26) 
S.L. : M.C.Z . 
Oct. I-I elsdingen 
Drapetisca altera lida Chambe rlin . VaneoU\'er, 
Lake Cowichan 
S.L. : Bragg. C. N.C. 
Det. : Leech , Dondale 
Froli tili ella PlJrall1it('la (vValckenaer). Jackfish 
C reek. C reston , SUIllmit Lake (Alaska 
Highwav). Vcrno n 
S. L. B.C.P.M .. C.N.C. 
Oct. : Oonclalc 
Pillloo aiti ocli l a ta (Ke\·se rli ng). K\·uljuot. 
Metl akatla . Departure Ba\. Nanaim o. 
Siclnev. Port Alberni , Victoria. :-.ianoose Ba\', 
La ngford. Horne Lake. Pa rksville 
S. L. U . V I C " B. C. P . \1 .. C. 1\ . C . 
A.\1 .N. H . 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch , C ha mberlin . Ivic 
PitlJoillJphalltes cristatlls (Chamberlin and Ivic). 
Cotto nwoocl f\i\ ·er. Sto ne r. Summe rland . 
Mou nt McLea n. Apex Mounta in (Keremeos) 
S.L. B.C.P.M . . c.1\.C .. U.B.C. 
Oct . Dondale 
PitlJohlJpha llt es lilllita llCils (Ke\·serling). Atlin 
S. L. : c. :-.: .c. 
Oct . : Donclale 
i'itlJohlJphmltcs ~O li cu ,/~{'raIl Il S C hamberlin ancl 
Ivie. Ca meron Lake 
S.L. A.M.I\.II. 
Det. C hamberlin , hie 
Ncricl/ c Jigl/a (Kc\·serlin g) . Victo ria . K \ 'I'1"ot, 
Princeto n . Un io n Islan cl . Van co ll\·cr . 
Langford 
S. L. U.V IC.. B.C.P.M .. C.N .C. 
Oct. Dondal e, Gertsch 
Ncrie ll e liti g iosa (Ke\·se rling). Vi c toria. 
Cowichan Lake. Depa rt ure Ba\·. Vernon. 
Saanich , Lillooet 
S.L. U. VI C . , BC.P .M .. c. :\.C. 
Oct . Donda lc 
J\'eriellf' radiata (vValckenaer). Pai d La ke. 
Trinih' Valle\·. Lillooet. C reston. Salm on 
Arm 
S.L. U.B.C . . BCPM ,C NC . Kf\ .S. 
Det. : Donclal e, Leech 
Microlill lJphia dall a C hambe rlin a nd Ivie. 
Sooke. Victoria . Anthon\' Islancl , Q ueen 
C ha rlotte Island . Laclvsm ith. Doom Moun-
ta in (Brooks Penins lll ~) . Kyuquot , Osm'oos, 
I-I otsprings Island , Errington . W ellington. 
Goldst ream Park. Squam ish 
S.L. U. B.C., C.N .C., B.C. P.\1. , U.V IC. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch , I-I elsdingen 
Mi c ro/illlJphia lIIalidih,i/a t a plillctaia 
(Chamberlin and Ivie) . Jackfish C reek. 
Stoner. Pouce Coupe. Dawson C reek. Jaf-
fra\ ', C ranbrook, Liard Hiver I-I otsprings. 
Vernon 
S. L. : C.N. C. , B.C. P.M. 
Oct. : Donclale 
Estralldio g ralidacva (Kevserling) . Liard Ri\ 'er 
I-Iotsprings , Summit Lake 
S.L. : U. B.C. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Donclale 
H elophora red'lf·ta (Keyserling) . Massel. 
Metl a katla , Terrace, Vernon , Penticton , 
Va ncouver 
S.L. : c.:\.C., Charles 
Oet. : Dondale 
L epthlJphaTites alaskall1ls (Banks). Cassiope 
Lake (Brooks Peninsula) 
S.L. C.N.C 
Det. Donda le 
L eplhlJphalltes ariJorells (Em erton). Glacier Na-
tional Pa rk 
S. L. : C.N. C . 
Oct. : DonclaJe 
L epthyphol1tes cOll1plica tl1s (E merton). Terrace 
S.L. : M.C.Z . 
Det. Zorsch 
L epth yp hallt es jr ll c tli osli s ( Ke\·se rlin g ) . 
VancoU\'er 
S.L. : B.M. 
Oct. : Zorsch 
L epthlJphalltes lepruslis (Ohl ert ) . Summerland 
S.L. C.N.C.. C harles 
Det. Dondale 
L c pthyphol1t es lI e iJ1I10 811 S (Sunderall ) . 
Kamloops 
S. L. K.R.S. 
Det. : Leech 
L Cl' lh 'lphallles samlIIamish Lcvi and Levi. 
Qllccn C harlotte Islancls 
S. L : C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale 
L eplhyplwTltes lelillis (Blackwa ll ). Cape Cook 
Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula), Comox . Sumas, 
Vernon. Slimm eriand , Vancouver , Vaseux 
Lake 
S. L. : C. N.C. 
Det. Dondale 
L epthlJphal1tes tliriJatrix (O .P.-Cambridge). 
Summit Lake (Alaska I-li ghwa\') 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale 
L epthlJphaTites :::.ebra (E merton ). Aleza Lake. 
Terrace 
S.L. : M.C. Z. 
Det. : Zorsch 
L epthlJphalltes pass . :::.elata Zorseh. Cape Cook 
Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula) 
S.L : C.N. C. , B.C. P.M. 
Det. : Recl ner 
BathlJpharlt es alam eda Ivie. Kyuquot 
S.L. : A.M.:-.i .I-I . 
Det. : Ivie 
BathyphoTil es alascf' lIsis (Banks). Cape Cook 
La goo n (Brooks Peninsula ). Kyuqu ot , 
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Tofino, vVellingto n 
S.L. c. i\. C .. A.M.i\ .H . 
Det . : Dondale, I vie 
Bathljphantes brev ipes (Emerton). Metlakatla. 
Mou nt Benson , Parksvill e, W ellin !-(ton . 
Masset 
S.L. : A.M.N .I1 .. C.N.C. 
Det. : " 'ie, Dondal e 
Bathyphalltes concoior (Wider) . Vernon. Sum-
merla nd , Richmond 
S.L. : A. \C'\ .H . , c. :\ .c. 
Det. : h 'ie, Dondale 
Bathyphantes keeni (Emerton). Metlakatla , 
Kyuquot , Doom Mounta in (Brooks Penin-
sula). Tofino , Wellin !-(ton , Prince Rupert . 
Queen C harlotte Islands 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , c.i\ .C .. A.M. N.H . 
Det. : Dondale . Ivie 
Ba /h yphan/es l11agnijicus Chamberlin and J"ie. 
Cameron L ake. Terrace 
S. L. A.M.N .H . 
Det. : lvie 
Ba/hyphalltes maikini h ·ie . W elli ngton 
S.L. : A.M.i\.H . 
Det. Jvie 
Ba/hyphall/es orica " ·ie. Wellington 
S.L. : A.M.N.I-!. 
Det. Ivie 
Ba/hypha /ll es pailidlls (Banks). Pe nticton. 
Kelowna, Vernon , Terrace, Summit Lake 
(Alaska High way) 
S. L. : A.M.N.H .. C.N.C. 
Det. : Ivie, Dondale 
Ba/hyphall/es w aneta Ivie. "Nelson" , h 'ie's map 
shows Victori a and Glacier National Park 
S.L. : C.N.C. , R.O .M. 
Det. I vie, Dondale 
Linyphantes orci/lUs (Emerton). Im 'crne"" 
S.L. : M.C. Z. 
Det. Hclsdingen 
Linyphan/es pualla Chamberlin and lvie . 
Sidney 
S.L. : A.M.N .H. 
Det. : Chamberlin , Ivie 
Linyphalltes victoria Chamberlin a nd Ivie. 
Victor ia 
S. L. : A.M.N. H. 
Det. : Chamberlin. Ivie 
A rcuphalltes arellatus (Ke\·serling) . Parks\ 'ille 
S. L. : A.M.:\ .H . 
Det. Chamberlin , Ivie 
Cen /rom erita bicoior (O .P.-Cambridge). Bur-
naby Mountain 
S.L. C .N.C. 
Det . Dondale 
Wllbana atypica C hambe rli n 
Cameron Lake 
S.L. A.M.N .H. 
Det . : C ha mberlin. Ivie 
a nd Ivie. 
WliharlQ pacijica (Banks). Goldstream Pa rk . 
Cameron Lake 
S. L. : B.C.P .M., C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondal e, Chambe rlin . h ·ie. Hec!ner 
FAMILY ER IGO:"JIDAE 
Ceraticeills atrieeps (0. P . -Cam bricl!-(e) . Ficld. 
Atlin , Mount Re\·elstoke. Comox 
S.L. : C.N.C.. U. B.C. 
Det. : Dondale. Redner 
Ceraliccills j issieeps (O .P .·Cambridge). -'1 ount 
Revelstoke Na tional Pa rk. Hope 
S. L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Rec!ner 
Ceratieeills vespem s C ha mberlin anc! Ivic. 
Lillooct, Hope 
S.L. : C. N. C. 
Det. : Dondale , Redner 
Ceraticeills siius Dondale. Vaneou\'er 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondalc, Redner 
Cera /in eiia brrm ll l'a E merton. Lia rd lI otspr-
ings, Tetsa Ri\'er 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Dondal e, Red ne r 
Cera /in ops injia/lis (Emerton). Cape Cook 
Lagoon (Brooks Pen insula ). Trini h ' Va lle\·. 
Manning Park . Goldst ream Pa rk. Sil\'erton 
S. L. C.N.C. 
Oct . : Red ner 
Coiii/isia k~ellia (C rosbv and Bishop). Kelsa ll 
La ke, Kyuquo t . Summerland. Terrace. 
Yo h o Nati ona l Park , Sa lmon Ar m. 
Revelstoke 
S.L : B.C. P.M .. c. :"': .C. 
Det. Donda le, Gertsch. Redne r 
Collillsia pili nJosa (Emerton). Comox 
S.L. : c. :...: .c. 
Det. : Red ner 
Col/illsia sty/iJer C ham berlin ). C li nton. Jordan 
Rh·er. Sooke 
S.L. C X c. 
Det. : Redner 
Coiiill sia ll'ilberi Levi a nd Levi. Mannin g Park 
S.L. : c.1\.c. 
Det. Redner 
Dipiocen tria bidell/ata (Emerton). Sikanni 
Chief Ri ver, Whiskers Poi nt Provincial Park . 
Tetsa River, Fort St. John , Liard Ri\'Cr 
Hotsprings. Summ it Lake (Alaska Hi gh\\'a\') 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Redner. Millidge 
Dipiocell/ria perpiexa (C hamberlin and Ide) . 
Sikanni C hief River, Mann ing Park 
S.L. : C. N.C. 
Det. Millidge 
Dipiocclltria rectall glliata (Emerton). Sikanni 
C hief Ri ve r , Summ it L a ke (Ala ska 
Hi ghway), Tetsa Ri ver 
S.L. : c.r...:.c. 
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Det. : I> lillidge 
Disl1lodiClis a/liceps C ha mherlin and Ivie. Liard 
River Hotsprin gs. Allin 
S. L. C N.C 
Del. : Redner 
DislIl Odic lIs h ifro ll s deCl' IIl 0Cldai lls (Em erton). 
Terrace 
S.L. C :\.C 
Del. Dondale, l1edner 
Elliriia lIlarxi (Kenerling). Nanaimo. Sidney . 
Summit Lake (Alaska IIigll\\ay) 
S.L. C N.C. 
Del. Redner 
Ell ie/I'cara erec /a (E merton). Conrtena \·. ,\-Ian-
ning Park. Heathe r Mounta in 
SL CN.C 
Det. Bedner 
Elli r /ccara media (Kulcz\"flski ). Burnab\·. Atlin . 
Lill ooet 
S.L. C:--i .C 
Det . Kedner 
Eperigollc Iri/a/;ala (Emerton). Terrace. Yoho 
National Park , COIll OS 
S. L. C.N .C 
Del. : Dondale. Bedner 
Erigr!IJ l' a/elris C rosby a nd Bishop. ComO\. 
Vancouver. lI ope 
S. L. : C :\ .C 
Det . : Redner 
Erigolll' paradisico/a Cros !;\' 
Glac ier Na tiona l Pa rk 
S. L. : C :\ .C 
Del. Dondalc 
and Bishop. 
Glla/hollari lllll ja llle/ierl/ll Crosln' and Bishop . 
"ti le 37D Al aska High\\·a\'. Lakelsc lI otspr-
ings. Fernie. Kam loops. Pine Pass. Hazelton . 
Prince George ( 100 km cast). McBride 
S.L. C I\.C 
Del. : Redner. Do ndalc 
C Ollali.1I1I crassipa/p'"11 Brs·anl. Sikanni C hi ef 
River 
S.L. CN .C 
Del. Hcdncr. Dondal e 
Hi/aira hcmioso (Thorell ). Sik ann i Chief Hi\Tr. 
Tctsa Hi\'Cr 
S, L. : C:--;,C 
Det. Redner 
l/orco/i'S q.wdricrislaills (Em erton ). Summit 
Lake (Alaska Higll\\a\ ') 
S. L. : CN.C 
Det. Kedner 
HYPsl'lis /es f/orell l (O.P. -Cambridge), 1I ~ la nd 
River, Hosmer. \1 aekenzie. Dawson C reek. 
Lia rd Ris·er. Li a rd I1 otsIJ rings. Lemoray. 
Cottonwoocl Ri\ er. Princc Rupert. C harlie 
Lake. Sikanni C hief Ri \Tr 
S.L. Cr-.:.C .. B,C P.M . 
Oct. Dondalc, Redner 
Is/alldiall a fa/sifica (Keyse rling). Summit La ke 
(Al aska lIi gll\\ a\) 
S. L. : C:\. C 
Oct. Bedner 
Is/all dialla f/alj eo/a (E merton). Ter race 
S. L. : CN.C. 
Oct. : Bedner 
,\IIasa s'lIldevalli (Westring). Li a rd /Iotsprings 
S. L. C ,N .C 
Det . : Red ner 
MillljriO/lls pall/pia C halllberlin , Sikanni Chief 
Ri vcr 
S.L. : C.N.C 
Det. Redner 
Oec/olhoC(lx /ri /oba/lls (Banks). Revelstoke, 
Lia rd Ilotspri ngs 
S. L C.N. C 
Det. : Red ner 
Pc/ccopsis sCldpllll1l (E merton ). \1etlakatla , 
Revelstoke. Errington 
S, L. : C,N, C .. U.B.C. 
Det. : Redner 
/'ocadicll cmis p,"ni/a (Blaekwall ), Frederick 
bland (Q ueen Charlotte Islands), Fulford 
lIa rhour. SUlTlmeriand . \ 'tanning Pa rk. 
Cowichan Lake, Hone\'moon Ha\' 
S, L. : C. 1\ .C 
Det , : Bedner 
Hha ebolhorax pal' /II/II .\' (0, P.-Ca mbridge) . 
Summit Lake (Alaska Highwa\') 
S, L. C N,C. 
Dd . : Bedner 
Srias/l's Irlil/ ca/ ll s (Emerton). Sikanni C hief 
Hi\'er, Summi t Lake (Alaska lIigh\\'a\ ') 
S.L. : C :\ ,C 
Oct. Bedner 
Sci ronis sill/a C hamberlin. Goldst ream 
Sidney. :\1 esachie Lake. CO\\ 'ichan 
l3arkl~y Sound 
S,L. B.CP.M , C i'i.C 
Det. : Dondale . Bedner 
Park , 
Lake. 
Sciroll is /arsa/is (ElTlerton), Li ard lIotsprings 
S. L. : C :\ .C 
Oct. : Rcdner 
Sca /i no /Y/ll s a/pill liS (l3anks). Summit Lake 
(Alaska High\\' av). Pink Mounta in . Ch ilkat 
Pass 
S. L. C N.C 
Det. \1 ill iclge 
S('()l il/o /Y/IIS all/big.llls \1illidge. "1illiclge 19R 1. 
Map 3 
S.L. : A.M. N. H , 
Det. : Millidge 
Sco til/olY/lIs bica va /li s Millidge, Manning Park 
S, L. : CN.C . 
Oct. \-1 ill idge 
Scoli ll o/'J/lis bira mis (Emerton ). T errace 
S, L. "1 ,C Z, 
Det. :\Iillidge 
Sco lillO/ 'J /IIS c"l yP"s (C hamberlin ). Parks\·ille . 
Sidnc\' 
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S.L. : A.M.N.II. 
Det. : Millidge 
Sroli/lOtY/IiS mO/lOceros (Simon). Burnaln·. Ter-
race, Manning Park, Mount i\ccdham 
(Queen Charlotte Islands), Vancouver 
S.L. : C .N.C. 
Det. : Millidge 
Srotinot'l/us patellallls (E merton). Goldstream 
Park , Metlakatla , Manning Park. Queen 
Charlotte Islands. HonemlOon Ba\' 
S.L. : B.C.P.M .. c.i\.c. ' . 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Millidge 
SC()ti/lOtylr~\' proterws (I.. Koch). Summ it Lake 
(Alaska Highwa\ ) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oct. : Millidge 
ScOti/lOtlj/IIS sae('r (Crosby). Manning Park. 
Summit Lake (Alaska Highwa\ ), Sikanni 
C hief Ri ver 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Millidge 
SCOli/lOtY/IiS sanetlls (C roshy). Kamloops 
S.L. CXc. 
Det. : Millidge 
Sisicottlls mollfanlls (Emerton). Whiskers Point 
Park , Sikanni Chief River, Liard Ri\ 'er 
Hot sp rings, Summit Lak e (Ala s ka 
Hi ghway). Goldstream Park 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. Redner 
Sisiro/tlls orites (Chamberlin ). Manning Park. 
Clinton, Trinit\ Vall e\', Burn a ll\·. Terrace. 
Courtena\·. Cmdchan Lake. Mesachie Lake. 
Coldstream Park. Ca,·use. Prince C eorge 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale. Redner 
Sili!'lls apcrtlls (Holm ). (senior S\'nOIl\ 'm of S. 
/ongitarsi Chamherlin and h ·ie. according to 
lIolm . 1950). Radiulll 
S.L. : c.:-.:.c. 
Det. : Red ner , Dondale 
Sisirlls ,,,' //ijllsifems Bishop and C rosb,·. nmton , 
Goldstream Park 
S.L. C.i'i.C. 
Det. : Redner 
Sil'il rot/mdlls (Emerton). Summit Lake (Alaska 
Hi gh \\ 'a\'), Sikanni Chief Ri\'er 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Redner 
SOllcroll arellarillm (Emerton ). Springhouse 
S.L. : c.i\.c. 
Oct. : Redner 
S'Hlgamblis bostolliellsis (Emerton ). Pen ticton 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale, Redner 
Spirelllho /ll s demoll%giclI s (C ros by. in 
Cham berlin ). Saanich 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. : Millidge 
Spire/llbo/l1.~ proll1in ens Millidge. Summerl a nd. 
Manning Park , Victoria 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Oct. : Redner 
"Spiremho/us ~asingt()lllls Cham berlin". See 
Millidge (19RO). Kyuquot 
S.L. : CXc. 
Det. Gertseh 
S'IlI1l11igllla lIIinill1l1l1J (Emerton). Goldcn. 
Barkle\' Sound. Ne\\'combe Harbour. Mann-
ing Pa~k , Silverton 
S.L. : c.i\ .c. 
Det. : Red ncr 
Taeh'lgyna haydeni Chamberlin and h ·ie. Sum-
mit Lake (Alaska Highwa\·) . Manning Park 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Redner, Millidge 
Tachygy/w sima C hamberlin. Sidne\' 
S.L. A.M.1\ .H. 
Oct. : C hamberlin. Ivie 
Tachygy/w lIrsina (B ishop and Crosb\·) . Mann-
ing Pa rk . Vancoll\'CT. Coldstream Park 
S.L. : C.1\.c. 
Det. : Redner. ~Iillidge 
Tachljglj lla ~an('OIlVera /w (Chamberlin and 
I vie). Cassiope Lake (Brooks Peninsula ), 
Trinity Valley, Goldstream Park. Manning 
Park , Saanich. \1esachie Lake. Princeton. 
Terrace 
S.L. : C .N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner. Millidge 
Tapillocyba /IIi /lllt a (E merton). Goldstream 
Park 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale. Bedner 
Tim uagan~ (Black\\'all ). Burnab\' 
S.L. : c.:-.:.c. 
Det. Dondale 
Tl1llagy/w debilis (Ba nb). Prince Geo rge. Liard 
River lIotsprings, Sikanni Chief Ri\ 'cr , Sum-
mit Lake (Alaska Highwa\') 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. Millidge 
Wa/ckellaeria atrotibia/is O. P. -Cambridge. 
Burnaby. Mesachie Lake. Liard I-Iotspr ings, 
C linton. Hone,'moon Bay , Terrace 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. \1illidge. Red ner 
Wa/eke/w(' ria a IlTallticpps (Emerton). Van-
cO U\'er Island 
S.L. : A.M,:-':.H. 
Det. Millidge 
Wa/rkellaeria rasta ll ea (Emerton ). Liard 
Hotsprings, Prince George (100 km cast) 
S.L. : CN.C. 
Det. Dondale. Bedner 
Wa/ckella eria dirccta (O. P.-Cambridge) . Ter-
race, Manning Park 
S.1.. C.N.C. 
Det. : Millidge 
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Wa/ckl'1weria exiglla Millidgc . Terrace. Mount 
St. Paul, Mannin g Park -
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Millidgc 
Wa/rkellaeria pcllax Millidge . Manning Park 
S.L. : C. 1".c. 
Det. Millidge 
Wa /ckellaeria seplenlrilma/is \1illidge. Sid ne,' 
S.L. : A.M. N. H. 
Det. : Millidge 
Wa/ckenaeria .",hspira/is \lillidge. OSOY005. 
(pills 3 additional local ities in Map :2 of 
Millidge 1983) 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. Millidge 
Zomella cldlrigcra (L. Koch). Tet5a Hi'·er. 
Sikanni Ch ief Ri,·er . SLllnm it Lake (Alaska 
Highwa v) 
S. L. : C.N.C. 
Oct. : Redner 
ZygO ltllS corca/lis (C ham berli n). Ca pe Cook 
Lagoo n (Broo ks Pe ni nsu la ) . Burnab" 
Goldstream Pa rk , \1esachie Lake 
S.L. : C.N .C. 
Det. : Redner 
FAMILY ARANEIDAE 
Melellina c lirli s i (.'v1 cCoo k) . Vi cto ria . 
Ladvsm ith , Sooke, Kyuquot. La ngford , 
Doom Mountain (Brooks PeninsLtla) Depar-
ture Bay , Orchard Point Beach (Brooks 
Peninsula ). Nanaimo, Vancouver . 1I0pe, 
Squamish 
S.L. : V.V IC., n.c.p .M. , C.N.C. 
Det. Doodalc, Gertsch. L("' j 
Ml'lellirw mil1/l'I oirl('.~ C hambc, rlin a nd h ·ie. 
Vernon 
S.L. Charles . c.:\.c. 
Det. Dondale 
M(' lellirw segllleliiaia (Clerck) (introduced from 
Europe). Vancouver, SlIfre, ' 
S.L. : M.C.Z .. C.N.C .. Bra gg , Leech 
Det. : Led, Dondale 
Argiopl' Irijasriata (Forskal). Prospec t Lake, 
Penticton , OsO\'oos, Victoria , Kamloops , 
Na na imo , Oliver, Goldstream Pa rk , Vascux 
Lake 
S. L. : U.V IC .. B.C.P.M., C.N.C., u. n. c. 
Det. : Redner , Dondale, Le"i 
Melepeira joxi Gertsch and h ·ie. OsO\·oos. 
Kamloops , Lillooet. Cache C reek, S","ona, 
Pritchard , Walhachin , L,·tton. Oliver 
S.L. : B.C.P.M ., C.N.C. . 
Det. : Dondale , Levi 
Mel('peira gra llriiosa a/pilla C hamber lin and 
Ivie. Falkland 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Levi 
M elepeira gralldiosa g ralldiosa C hamberli n and 
h ·ic . Prince George 
S. L. 
Del . Levi 
Melepeira gra lldiosa pa/lIslris Chamberlin a nd 
Ivie . Atlin, one additional local ity in Map :2 
of Levi ( 1977) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oct. Lcd 
Cyclusa ('o lli('a (Pallas) . C resto n. Vancou" er , 
Hope , Victoria , Cowichan Lake. Trinity 
Va lle" 
S.L. U. B.C. , U.V IC., C.i\.c. , B.C. P.M. 
Det. Dondale. Levi 
Neos('Olla arabesca (Walckenaer) . C ranbrook, 
Wa rd ner, Errington. Prince Ceorgc (East of) 
S. L. B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Oct. : Donclale. Levi 
N('(Jsco lw prale ll .\' i~ (Hertz). T errace 
S.L. M. C.Z. 
Det. Berm an, Levi 
Zyg iella a l rica (C . L. Koch). Victori a , 
Va ncouver 
S. L. : B.C. P.M .. C.!\.C. 
Det. : Levi. Gertsch 
Zy g iella di spar ( KulcZ\·ns ki ) . V ic tor ia. 
Metlakatla , Kn lquot. Terrace, Ocean Falls. 
Wellington. Mou nt Benson. South Pencler 
Island 
S. L. : U.V IC., B.C. P.M. 
Det. : Dondale, Levi , Ger tsch 
Zygiella x- li oiaia (Clerck). Victoria , La ngford , 
Metl a katl a, Vancouver , W ellington , Sooke, 
:--io rt h Pender Island 
S.L. : U. VIC .. B.c. r.M .. CXC . 
Det . Donclal e, Levi 
Sill ga k(,llser/ill gi McCook. Pouce Coupe 
S.L. : B.C. P.M. 
Oct. : Dondale, Levi 
Aralliella displica la (Hentz). Anthom' Isla nd. 
Spuzzum . Vernon, OSO\'005, Cherr~"' ill e, 
Tofino , Manning Pa rk , Vancouver, "" 'u-
quot. Pleasant Camp, Trinit,· Valley. 
Kam loops , Garibaldi Park 
S.L. : U.B. C . , U.V IC ., B.C.P. \L c. :\ .C. 
Del. : Dondale, Gertsch , Levi 
N lI c le ll ea palagiala (Clerck). Manning Pa rk. 
KnlCILlot, Victori a , Nelson. Vancouver , 
:-'1 etlakatla , Sproat Lake , Kaml oops. Salmon 
Arm. Fletcher Lake . Vernon , Pcnt icto n. 
Prince George. Langford , Mitlenatch Island , 
CO\\'ichan Lake, Stoner , Olive r, Mackenz ie , 
Summerland , Hope, Sooke, \1 eziadin Junc-
tion (1-1\\','. 39-90 kms south of) 
S. L. : U.B.C. , U.V IC., B.C. P),,!. , CXc. 
Del. : Dondale, Levi , Gertsch 
Nu e le ll e a sc/opelaria (Cl e rck ) . i\' e lso n , 
Okanagan L a ndin g, Mannin g Park , 
Mesachie Lake 
S.L. n. C. p.M , C.N.C. 
Oct. : Dondalc 
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N ll etc ll ca ("Orllllta (C lerck). Alli n 
S.L. c. 1\ .c. 
Del. Levi 
Arall ells corticarills (Emerton). Vernon 
S. L. : C har les 
Det. Donda le 
Arc/II CIIS diad e lllatli s Clc re k . Vi c to ri a . 
Langford. Sooke. Prospect La ke. Van-
couver, \1 a nning Park , 'vl etchosin . Dunca n. 
Cour tena\', Galiano Isla nd 
S. L. : B.C.P.M .. U. VIC. . U.B. C .. c. '\ c. 
Det. : Dondale. Le\'i 
Ar(1llellS gcm ma (\1cCook). Sl'e 1\ lap 8 in Le\'i 
( W77 ) 
S. L. ? 
Del. Levi 
Arall ells gClIlllloides Chamberlin and h ·ie. 
South Pender Island , Victoria. K\"llquot , 
Tranquille. \Vardner. Ve rnon. Ka mloops, 
Salmon Arm , Penticton. Depar tllre Ba\·. 
Errington 
S. L. BC.P~.UBC .. C .N. C. 
Del. Dondale. Gertsch. Le\'i 
A ran ells iv iei (Archer). Prince George 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oct. : Dondale 
ArallellS marmorells Clerck. Manning Pa rk , 
C res ton , Vancou\'er, Hope. Kamloops. 
Mons Lake, Prince George 
S.L. : B.C.P .. \1 . , C.N .C. 
Del . : Dondale, Levi 
Arallells lI ordlllalllli (Thorell ). K\"ll(luot , \Vell -
ington. Manning Pa rk, Hoss Lake. Victori a , 
Langford. Stewart Isla nd. Trinit \· Vall e\ ' 
S.L . V.B.C .. v.VIC.. B.C. P.\1. : c.i\'.C . 
Del. : Dondale , Gertsch. Le\'i 
ArallellS saevIIs (C. L. Koch). \i errit!. Trinil\' 
Vallev , Wells Gre\' Park . Victoria . K\'lI q uol, 
Salm on Arm , H o pe. G lacier. Van (;O llV(;L 
C rc.ston. Atlin 
S. L. V.B.C. , B.C.P'vI , c. :\ .C . 
Det. Dondalc, Levi 
A rall 1.' IIS trifo l illm (Hentz). Lan gford. Victoria. 
Saanich , K\"lIquol, Sooke, Lake Co wichan. 
Comox , Kalmia Lake . Sa lmon Arm. Cape 
Scott , Redonda Ba\' 
S. L. V. VIC. . B.C .P .. \! .. C S c. 
Det. : Dondale. Le\ 'i 
AClilep eira carbolla ri oidcs ( Kcyse rlin g ) . 
Kaml oops , Mount St. Paul. Pink 1\ lountain 
S.L. : B.C. P .M .. c. :\ .c. 
Det . : Le\'i 
Awlcpeira packardi (Thorell ) . Summit Lake 
(Alaska IIighway) , Rock C reek. Atlin. Pen-
tieton. Moose Horn Lake. Ketchum Lake. 
Vernon , Ka mloops, Victoria 
S.L. C.N.C. , M.C.Z. 
Det. Le\'i 
HIJPsosillga alberta Le\·i. Summit Lake (Alaska 
High\\"a\') 
S.L. 
Oct. 
c. '\ .c. 
LV\'i 
HIJPs()sillga grocllia llrii('a Simon. Apex \1 oun -
tain (Keremeos) 
S.L. c. 1\ .c. 
Det. : Dondale 
Hypsosillga PlJf!.lIIa ('a (Sunderall ) . 
C harl o tt e Islands, Okanagan 
Kamloops. Summerland 
S. L. C X c. 
Oct. Dondalc 
FAM ILY TETRAGNATHIDAE 
Qll een 
F a ll s . 
Pachygll(Jlha c1ercki Sundevall. Sprin >(hollse 
S. L. C. N.C. 
Det . : Levi 
ParhlJgllalha dorol/I(' lI McCook. ncar Victoria 
S. L. ? 
Det. Levi 
Telragll(Jlha ca lldala Emerton. Cres ton , Port 
Alberni. Winderm ere. Chilcotin 
S.L. I3 .C. P .\1 .. C X c. 
Det. Dond ale. Le\'i 
Telragnatha dcarlllaia Thorell. Summit Lake 
(Alaska High\\"a \') 
S.L. C.N .C. 
Det. Led 
Tetragllatha dongala Walckenaer. Salmon 
Arm, Wellington 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. 
Det. : Levi 
Tetragllalha cxl c1/.W/ (Linnaeus) . Jackfish Creek. 
Creston , Fort. St. John , Brasen ia Pond 
(Brooks Peninsu la ), Dunster. Summit Lake 
(Alaska Highwa\'), C hilcotin. Kin >( Salmo n 
Lake. Fort Nelson 
S.L. : B. C. P.M .. C X c. 
Det. Dondalc. Le\'i 
Telragllatha la iJoriosa lI entz . \1anni ng Park . 
Trian g le Is land , K)' lI qllot , J arrra\· . 
Windermere, Corbin , Spuzzum. Cranhrook. 
Victoria, C reston, Lemora \', Amos C reek 
(Brooks Peninsu la). Cass iope Lake (Brooks 
Peninsul a), Kamloops, Vernon. Prince 
Geor>(e 
S.L. : V. VI C., U.B.C .. S. C. P.M .. C.i\.C. 
Oct. Dond ale, Le\'i, Gertsch , Kurata 
Tplragnalha shoshollc Le\·i. Victor ia 
S. L. ? 
Det . : Levi 
Telragllatha versico lor \V alckenaer. Salmon 
Arm , Penticton. K\'uquot , Union Isla nd . 
OSO\·00S. Cranbrook . \1cI ntne Lake. Liard 
Riv~r J-I otsprings, Kelson. ·Spuzzum . Vic-
toria , Can im Lake, Kamloops , Tsusiat Falls, 
Errington. Anarchist Mountain, Met lakatla. 
Lower Post , Terrace, Comox , Cowichan 
Lake, Pritcha rd , Fort :\elson , Manning 
Park . Summit Lake (Alaska High\\a\) , 
Revelstoke National Park 
S.L. B. C P.M., V.V IC. , C.N.C. 
Oct . : Dondale , Levi. Gertsch 
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FAMILY AGELENIDAE 
Cybaeus eutypus Chamberlin and Ivie. Sooke. 
Ladysmith. Cape Cook Lagoon (B rooks 
Pcninsula), Goldstream Park, Cultus Lake 
Park 
S. L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondal e 
CybaclIs morOSlIs Simon. Cape Cook Lagoon 
(Brooks Peninsula), Sproat Lake. Queen 
C harlott e Islands, T e rr ace , Lill ooet , 
Squamish 
S.L. : B.C.P.M .. C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch 
Cybaells reticulatlls Simon. Victoria , K\"uquot , 
Cape Cook (Brooks Peninsula) , Metlakatla , 
Agassiz , Terrace, Camphell Hiver, Point 
Warde, Goldstream Park 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.1\.c. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch 
Cybaells signifer Simon. Langford . Cow ichan 
Lake. Victoria , Kyuquot 
S.L. : V.VIC. , B. C.P.M. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch, C hamberlin . Ivie 
Cyhaeilla millllta (Banh). Victoria , K"uquot 
S.L. B.C.P.M. 
Det. : Gertsch 
Cybaeo ta Ilalla Chamberli n and Ivie . Victoria 
(20 miles north of) 
S.L. : A.M.N.H. 
Oct. : Chamberlin , h 'ie 
Cybaeota vanCOllveralla Chamberlin and h ·ie. 
Kvuquot, Sidney 
S.L. : B.C .P.\1 . 
Det. : Gertsch , Chamberlin . Ivie 
Cryphoeca peckhami Simon . Cassiope Lake 
(Brooks Peninsula). KYllqllot , Va ncouver 
S. L. : B.C.P.M. , C .N.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Cicurilla idahoalla Chamberlin . Penticton. 
Lillooet 
S.L. : C.:\.C .. A . M.~ .I-I. 
Det. : Dondale. Cham berlin. Ivie 
Cicllrilla intermedia C hamherlin and Ivie. 
Vaseux Lake 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
C icurina simplex Simon. Depa rture Ba, ', 
Cameron Lake, Sidney 
S. L. : A.M.N.H. 
Det. : Chamberlin , lvie 
C iclirina tersa Simon . Campbell Hi"er , Depar-
ture Bay, Sidne,' 
S.L. : A.M.N.H. 
Det. : Chamberlin , Ivie, Exline-Frizzell 
Agelellopsis actlwsa (Gert sc h and I vie). 
Goldstream Park , Sidney , Saanich Inlet 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , A.M.N.II. 
Det. : Chamberlin. [vic 
Agelenopsis oklahoma (Gertsch). Oliver 
S.L. : C.1\.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Agelellops~I' oregonellsis Chamberlin and Ivie. 
Cowichan Lake, Summerland , Saanich Inl et 
(West side of) 
S. L. : V. VI C. , C.N.C. 
Del. Dondale, Chamberlin , Ivie 
Agelello ps is potte ri (Blackwall ). Osoyoos, 
Oliver. Vernnn , Kamloops, Salmon Arm. 
Langford , Lillooet , Summ e rl and , 
Cowichan, Seton Creek, Vancouvcr 
S.L. : V.V IC., B.C.P.M., CAC. 
Det. : Dondale 
Agelellopsi,l IItahana (Chamberlin and Ivie) . 
Salmon Arm , Lillooet, Canoe 
S.L. R.C.P.\1 . , C.N .C. 
Det. : Leech, Dondale 
Tegenaria agrestis (Walckenacr). Vancouver, 
Victoria , Goldstream Park , Summerl and 
S.L. : V.B.C. , B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Tegenaria dom esti ca (Clerck ). Vi c toria , 
Galiano Island , Departure Bay, Kamloops, 
Summerland. Mesachie Lake, Kyuquot 
S.L. : V.B.C. , B.C.P.M., C.N .C. 
Del. : Dondale, Lcech, Chamberlin , Gertsch 
Tegenaria du ellica Simon (= T. gigantea 
Chamberlin and Ivie). See Brignoli (1978) . 
Victoria, Courtenay , Vancouver, Nanoosc 
Bay , Alert Bay , Na~aimo , Campbell River , 
Sidney, Oak Bay, Langford , Weir Beach, 
Lillaoe! , Mitlcnatch Island. Galiano Island, 
Wellington 
S.L. : C.N.C. , V.V IC., V. B.C ., B.C.P.M. 
Det. : Dondale, C hamberlin 
CalYllllllaria elll e rtolli (S im on). Kvuquot, 
Departure Bay , Goldstream Park 
S. L. : B.C.P.M. , C.1\.c. 
Det. : Gertsch, Heiss 
Blabomma gramlis C hamberlin and Ivie. Sidnev 
(type locality) . 
S.L. : A.M.N.H. 
Det. : Chamberlin , Ivie 
Dirksia cinctipes (Banks). Kyuquot , Vancouver , 
Cape Cook Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula) 
S.L. : B.C.P.M .. C.N.C. 
Del. : Gertsch, Dondalc 
FAMILY HAHNIIDAE 
A 'lt istea bnmnea (Emerton). Nea r Prince 
Rupert 
S. L. : No location, \1. C .Z. (?) 
Del. : Opell , Beatty 
Neoa nt istea agilis (Keyserling). \1anson River, 
Prince Rupert , Fort SI. John 
S. L. : No locat ion 
Det . Opel! , Reatty 
Neoall!Ll·tea magna (Keyserling). Mosquito Lake 
(Queen Charlotte Islands), Osoy005 
S. L. C.N .C. , (?) 
Del. : Opel! , Beatt,· 
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Ilahlli a cillerea Em erton. Van couver. 
Kumloops. Prince Rupert 
S.L. "1.C.Z, 
Oct. Opell, Beatty 
Hahllia g/acialis Soeremen. Lakelse Lake 
S.L. : c'N,C, 
Oct. Dondale 
Hahllia ollo,ddl1m Simon. Atlin 
S,L. : c'N.c' 
Det. : Opell. Beall\' 
FAMILY MIMETIDAE 
Mimetlls hesperus Chamberlin , \ \ 'a lhachin 
S,L. : C.N,C, 
Oct. : Dondale 
FAMILY PISAVRIDAE 
D%medes trito/l (W alchenaer), Liard River 
Hotsprings , Victoria . Riske C reek. S"mmit 
Lake (Ala.,ka Hi ghwa\ ). Meldru m C reek, 
Ca riboo 
S.L. : B,C,P.\1.. c'N.c' 
Oct. Dondale 
FAMILY LYCOSIDAE 
Pirata bryalltae Kurata. Tetsa Ri\·er. Sikann i 
C hief Ri\w 
S.L. c'i\.C. 
Det. Dondale, Redner 
Pirata inSll/aris Emerton. Liard Rh'er Ilotspr-
ings , Burnab\' 
S.L. c' N ,C, 
Oct , Dondale, Redner 
Pirata piratictls (Clerck). KyuCjuot , Cape Cook 
Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula ), Stoner , Ca riboo. 
Kam loops. Comox. Pacific Rim I\a tional 
Park , Toebiter Bog (Brooks Peninsula ). Bur-
nab \'. Oliver , Goldstream Park 
Goldstream Park 
S.L. : B,C,P,M ., c':--:.c' 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
A/opecosa aw/ea ta (C lerck) , Spam·ood. Spr-
in gho usc , Summerland. SUlllmit Lake 
(Alaska Highwa\'), Fort Nelson , Telsa Rh·er. 
Sikanni Chief Hiver, McBride, Fort St. John. 
Manning Park. Lower Post, Atlin , Yoho. 
Salmon Arm , Lillooet. Terrace, Tutshi 
River, Ch ilkat Pass 
S, L. U.VIC .. B,C,P,M .. CSc, 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
A/opecosa kochi (Kevserl ing). W eir Beach . 
Nanoose Bay. Victoria. Errington , South 
Pender Island , Departure Ba\'. Goldstrcanl. 
Saan ich , Summerl and , Hope, Comox. Ver-
non. G rand Forks, Golden. Mandarte 
Island , Kelo\\'na 
S,L. : B,C,P,M" V, B,C" c'N.c' 
Det. : Dondale , Redner 
A/opecosa pic tilis (Emerton). Summit Lake 
(Al aska Highway) 
S.L. c'N,C, 
Oct . : Dondale. Redner 
Trodwsa /errim/a T horel l. Sa ble Island. Bo\\'c n 
Island , Ccl ista. Kamloops , Pcn ticton. Cape 
Cook (Headlands) , Comox. Metlakatla. 
Lillooet , Sal ill on Arm , Telkwa. Sproat Lake, 
Fort SI. John . :\ a kusp. Golden. Pine Pass. 
Port Alberni. Summerl and . Ter race. Ver-
non. Yoho Na tional Park. Oso~'o()S 
S.L. U.B,C" B.C,P,M" c'C\1.C. 
Det. : Dondale. Redner 
Arr/osa a/piJ!,ella (Doleschall). Yoho Valley 
Camp (8000'), C hilkat Pass. \1 a n ning Park , 
Forbidden Plateau , Lower Post. Vancou \'er 
(mounta ins north of) . Tetsa Ri ver . Sikanni 
Ch ief Ri ver. Summit L ake (Alaska 
Highway), G lacier Nat ional Park. \1 olmt 
Revclstoke 
S.L. c' N,C .. U,13,C, 
Oct. : Dondale . Redner 
Arcfosa em cr fon i C ertseh, See Dondal c and 
Redner 1883, map 2, "British Columhia" 
S. L. Unk nown 
Det. Dond ;.ti e. Redncr 
Arc/osa Iil/oralis (Il entz) . See Dondale and 
Redner 1983, map 8 . "Bri tish Columbia" 
S.L. A.MSII. 
Oct . Dond ale . Hedner 
Arc /ow peri/a (La treille). Burnab\' 
S,L. : C.N.c' 
Det. : Donda lc . Redne r 
Arcfosa mhiclwda (K f'~'sc rling ) , Yoho :\ational 
Park 
S.L. : CX c, 
Det , : Dondale. Redner 
Pardosa aiiJonwrll /afa Emerton , Summit La ke 
(Alaska H igh\\,a\ '), Mount St. Paul 
S,L. : c'N.c' 
Det. Redner 
Pardosa a//alll onfis C hanlberlin a nd " ·ie . 
Olin?r. Okana ga n Falls 
S.L : Cha rles . c,;-\ ,c, 
Det. : Dondale. Bedner 
Fardosa IJIl ('k/ci Kronestedt. Clinto n 
S.L. : c' N, C" Bllcklc 
Det. Hedne r 
Pardosa c%radellSis Banks, Vernon. Sum -
merland. O so,·oos . Kelo\\'na , Orofino 
Mountain 
S.L. : c'N,C .. C harles 
Det. : Dondal e, Bedner 
Pardo.l·a cOll cinll a (Thorell ). Apes Mountain 
( Ke r e m e o s ) . S ummit Lak e (A l a ska 
Highwa\'), Pink Mountain. Kamloops. SUIl1 -
merland. Lillooet. Mount y\eLcan 
S.L. B,C,PM,.CNC,.V.B,C 
Det. : Dondale , Redner 
Pardosa distin c/a (Blackwall ) . Sparwood. 
Goldstream Park 
S.L. c,I\,C, U,V IC, 
Det. : Redner 
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Pardosa dil1ll1ma Fox. Mount Arrowsmith , 
Garibaldi Park , Terrace, jutland Mountain 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Oet. Redner 
Pardosa dorsalis Banks. Apex Mountain 
(Keremeos) , Kamloops , Manning Park , In-
vermere, Yoho National Park 
S.L. B.C.P.M. , C.N .C. , U.B.C. 
Oet. Redner , Lowrie, Oondale 
Pardosa dorst/ncala Lowrie and Oondale . 
Cassiope Lake (Brooks Peninsula ), Cape 
Cook Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula) , Paradise 
Mine (9000'), Spectacle Lake, Pine Pass , Fort 
St. john , Barkerville , Burnaby, Salmon 
Arm , Revelstoke, Manning Park , Smithers, 
Alou e tte Lak e , T e rrace , Squamish , 
Me tlakatla , Dawson Creek, Mount 
Needham (Queen Charlotte Islands), Com-
ox, Victoria , Kyuquot , Heather Mountain , 
Mesachie Lake, Cowichan Lake, Tofino, 
Yoho National Park, Glacier National Park, 
Parksville 
S.L. : B.C.P.M ., C,N.C, 
Oct . : Redner , Oondale, Lowrie 
Pardosa jurcijera (Thorell). Atlin , Sikanni Chief 
River , Summit Lake (Alaska Highway) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oet . Oondale , Redner 
Pardosa jl1scula (Thorell) , Smithers, Tetsa 
River , Pink Mountain , Springhouse, Fort 
Nelson, Osoyoos 
S.L. C.N.C. , B.C.P.M., Buckle Coll ection 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa groenlandica (Thorell) complex. Fort 
St. John, Dawson Creek, Sparwoocl, C lin -
ton, Penticton , Paradise Mine, Vancouver 
Island , Kamloops 
S.L. U.VIC. , B.C,P.M. , C .l'i.c. 
Oet. : Redner, Kurata 
Pardosa hyperborea (Thorell ), Atlin , Mile ]50 
Alaska Highway, Sikanni Ch ief River , Sum-
mit Lake (Alaska Highway) , Yoho National 
Park 
S.L. : K.R .S. 
Oet . : Leech 
Pardosa lapponica (Thorell ). Summit Lake 
(Alaska Highway) 
S.L . : C.N.C . 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa lowriei Kronestedt. Kyuf]uot , Sidney , 
Sooke, Apex Mountain (Keremeos), Misin-
chinkar River, San juan River , Hazelton, 
Willows Beach (Victoria), Manning Park, 
Revelstoke, Pine Pass, Bijoux Falls Park , 
Patricia Bay 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. , U.B .C. 
Oet . : Oondale, Redner, Kronestedt 
Pardosa mackenziana (Keyserling). Fort St. 
james, Williams Lake, Salmon Arm , Trinitv 
Valley, Pine Pass , Fort St. j ohn , Kyuquoi, 
Paradise Mine (9000'), Invermere, Clinton 
S.L. : U.B.C., B.C .P.M. , C.N.C. 
Oet. : Oondale, Kurata, Gertsch, Redner 
Pardosa metlakatla Emerton. Cape Cook 
Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula), Brasenia Lake 
(Brooks Peninsula), Kyuquot, Kalmia Lake 
(Brooks Peninsula), Metlakatla , North of 
Vancouver, Goldstream Park , Agassiz , 
Tofino , Metchosin 
S.L. : U.B.C. , B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. , A.M.N.H. 
Oet. : Oondale, Vogel , Redner, Gertsch 
Pardosa moesta Banks. Pouce Coupe, Victoria , 
Hazelton , Virginia I-Iills , Salmon Arm , Tetsa 
River, Prince George, Sikanni Chief River , 
Burnaby 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa palustris (Linnaeus) . Chilkat Pass 
S.L. : C.N.C . 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa podhorskii Kulczynski. Pink Mountain 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa rainieriana Lowrie and Oondale. 
Lillooet 
S.L. : C.N .C. 
Oet . : Oondale, Redner 
Pardosa sinistra (Thorell). Manning Park 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oet. : Redner 
Pardosa lesql10rum (Odenwall ). \Vindermere, 
Fort St. john, Tetsa River , Pink Mountain , 
Kamloops , Williams Lake, Prince George, 
Lower Post 
S.L. : A.M.N.H., B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Oct. Oondale, Redner 
Pardosa l1inlana Gertsch. Salmon Arm , Lower 
Post, Summit Lake (Alaska Highway), In-
vermere, Tutshi River (59 0 5.5 ' N. , 13.5 0 W. ), 
Tetsa River , Sikanni Chief River , McBride , 
Tagish Lake, Pink Mountain 
S.L. : K.R.S., C.N.C. 
Oet. : Leech, Redner , Oondale 
Pardosa vancol1veri Emerton . Departure Bay, 
Vancouver , Lytton, Victoria, Galiano 
Island, Comox , Richmond, Hope, Sumas , 
Goldstream Park, Burnaby, Mesachie Lake, 
South Pender Island , Gibsons, Parksville 
S.L. : U.VIC ., B.C.P.M., C ;N.C. , Buckle 
Oet. : Redner , Gertsch 
Pardosa wyl1ta Gertsch. Summerland , Haney, 
Hope, Osoyoos, Goose Lake (Vernon), 
Queen Charlotte Islands, Kelowna, Golden, 
Burnaby, Goldstream Park, Willows Beach 
(Victoria), Rogers Pass, Lillooet 
S.L. : C.N.C. , Charles 
Oet. : Oondale, Redner 
Pardosa xerampelina (Keyserling) . Golden , 
Yoho National Park , Revelstoke, Lillooet , 
Sumas, Hope, Bella Coola, Terrace, Fort 
Nelson, Lower Post , Racing River (Alaska 
Highway ) , Kamloops, Cottonwood, 
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Smithers , Prince Ceorge, Sproat Lake, Fort 
St. John , Summerland , Sikanni C hief River, 
Pine Pass, Tetsa River 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Redner, Leech 
Schizocosa mccooki (Montgomery). Apex \1oun-
tain, Oso )'oos, Keremeos , Lilloo e t. 
Kamloops , Summerland , Oliver 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. , U.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Schizocosa minnesotensis (Gertsch). Oliver, 
050YOOS, Cache Creek , Summerland 
S. L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondalc, Redner 
Meloeosa fumosa (Emerton). Paradise Mine 
(9000') , Yoho Nat ional Pa rk 
S. L. : K.R.S.(?) , R.O.M.(?) , M.C.Z. 
Det. : Kurata , Leech 
FAMILY OXYOPIDAE 
Oxyopes sealaris Hentz. Summerland , Monte 
Creek, Penticton , Osoyoos, Vancouver, 
Departure Bay, Vernon , Oliver, Vaseux 
Lake, Victoria, Parkwille, Spences Bridge, 
Lillooet, Pritchard , Walhachin, Trinity 
Vallev , Kam loops, Fairview, Nicola Lake, 
Keremeos Creek 
S. L. : B.G.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
FAMILY GNAPHOSIDAE 
G naphosa brumalis Thorell. Paradise Mine 
(9000'), Summ it Lake (Alaska Highway) 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Kurata, Dondale , Redner , Platnick 
Gnaphosa califomica Banks . Keremeos. Sum-
me rl a nd, Oso yoos, G reen Mountain 
(Keremeos) 
S.L. Charles, C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale . Redner , Platnick 
G llaphosa microps Holm. Yoho Nat ional Park, 
Sikann i Chief River (17.5 km. S. on Alaska 
Highway) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Platnick 
G naphosa muscorum (L. Koch). Keremeos, 
Trinity Valley, Oliver, Vaseux Lake, 
Princeton (12 miles east of) , Blue Pool , Anar-
chist Mountain, Cascade, Fountain Valley, 
Hedley, Lillooet , Nanoosc Bay, Nelson, 
Radium , Revelstoke, Salmon Arm , Seton 
Creek , Summit Lake (Alaska Highway), 
Trail , Takla Landing, Wellington, Yalakom 
River , Yoho National Park , Apex Mountain 
(Keremeos) 
S.L. : U.B.C., B.C.P .M. , c.i\:.C. 
Det. Dondale, Redner , Platnick 
G naphosa parvula Banks . Kamloops, Tetsa 
River at Alaska Highwav 
S. L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Platnick 
Callilepis piuto Banks. Mount Benson, Well -
ington, Quadra Island 
S.L. : C .N.C. , U.B.C. 
Det. : Plat nick 
Drassodes neglectlls (Keyscrling) . Depa rture 
Bay, Atlin , Nanaimo, Olive r, Vernon , W ell-
ington, Apex Mountain (Keremeos), Green 
Mountain (Keremeos) 
S. L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner , Platniek 
Drassodes saccatus (Emerton). Fountain Valle\' 
(Lillooet), Summerland , Green Mountain 
(Keremeos) 
S.L. : Charles, C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Platnick 
Herpyllus hesperolus Chamberlin. Summerland 
S.L. : Charles, C.N .C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner , Platnick 
Herpylills propinqlllis (Keyserling). Osoyoos 
S. L. Charles, C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner , Plalnick 
Drassyllus depressl1s (Emerton ). Victoria. 
Buraby, Comox, Kyuquot , Mount Benson. 
Salmon Arm, Yale , \"'ellington 
S.L. : U.VIC., C.N.C . 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Platnick 
Drassyllus drometls Chamberl in. Oliver, Sum-
merland , Green Mountain (Keremeos) 
S.L. : Charles. C .N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Platnick 
Drassylltls instllaris (Banks). Lillooet. Oliver , 
Summerland 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Platnick 
Drassy/!us Iamprus (Chamberlin). Summerland, 
Savona 
S.L. : C harles, C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Platnick 
Drassyllus niger (Banks). Departure Ba\', Hope, 
Wellington 
S.L. : C.N.C. , U.B.C. 
Det. : Plat nick 
Zelotes fratris Chamberlin . Sandspit , Terrace. 
Tagish Lake, Misinchinka River 
S. L. : B.C.P.M., C.N.C. 
Det . : Dondale, Redner , Platnick 
Zelotes hentzi Barrows. Victoria , Welli ngton 
S.L. : U.B .C. 
Det. : Platnick 
Zelotes pl1ritarHls Cham berli n. Apex Mounta in 
(Keremeos) , Goldstream Park , Kam loop5, 
Revelstoke, Summerland, Keremeos Creek 
S.L. B.C.P.M. , C.N .C. 
Det. : Redner, Pl atnick, Dondale 
Zelotes Stl ia Lowrie and Gertsch . Manning 
Park, Manson C reek, Morley River Lodge, 
Summit Lake (Alaska Highway) 
S.L. C.N .C., R.E.L. 
Det . : Platnick 
Zelotes tl10bus Chamberlin. Departure Bay, 
Kamloops, Summerland 
S.L. U.S.N.M., C.N.C., R.O.M. 
Det. : Plat nick 
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Sergio/us cu/umbian"" (Emerton). Comox. 
Departure Ba\' , Goldstream Park. I ,angford, 
\Vellington 
S,L. : C ,N, C .. V,fl. C . 
Oct. Dondal e. Redner , Platniek 
Sergio/us 1//oIlto/WS (Emerton). Langford. Blue 
Pool Camp. Kamloops. Lillooet. Salmon 
Arm. Seton Creek . Terrace. Trinity Vall ey . 
Wellington , Summerland 
S.L. : V,V IC. C ,N. C 
Oct. : Dondale. Redner. Pl atniek 
Hap/odrasslis hicomis (Emerton), Vernon, 
Westbank. Grcen Mountain (Keremeos) 
S.L. : C ;-";, C 
Det. Dondal e. Redner, Platnick 
Hap/udrasslIs el/lli.~ Chamberl in . Golden (20 
miles west of), Lillooel. Nelson. Ma!.ning 
Park. Apex Mountain (Keremeos) 
S,L. : CN.C. 
Det. Dondale. Bedner, Pl atnick 
Hap/odra.I'S us signifer (C. L. Koch). Vic to ria. 
Departure Bav. Vaseux Lake, Oliver, Va n· 
couver. \"'ellin gton , W cs tbank , Apex .vl oun· 
tain (Keremeos) 
S.L. C.N.C 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Pl atnick 
OrodrasslIs calladellsis Pl atni ck and Shadab , 
Atli n. Terrace , Forbidden Plateau 
S.L. C N.C 
Oct . : Dondale. Redner. Platnick 
Orodrasslis cu/oradellSi" (Emerton). Kamloops. 
Badium liotsprings, Summit Lake (Alaska 
High\\·a)'). Kaslo 
S,L. : C, N, C .. V,B,C .. K.R .S . 
Det. Donda le. Redne r , Platnick , Leech 
Orodrasslis orites Chambe rlin and Gertsch. 
Man ning Park 
S.L. C .N.C, 
Oct. : Platniek 
Noducioll eclecticlis Chamberlin . Summerl and 
S.L. Charles. C. I\. C. 
Det. : Platnick 
i\' odo('ioll v O/lll1tarill s (Chamberlin ) . 
Summerland 
S,L. : Charles. C N. C , 
Det. Plat nick 
Sc%phaells bla('k walli (Thorell ). Salmon Arm 
S,L. : V,B .C 
Det, : Platnick 
Miraria pulicaria (Sunde\·all ). Summerland . 
Terrace. Springhouse. Burnaby , Mesachie 
Lake. Salmon Arm , Oliver, Manning Park, 
Riske Creek, Revelstokc, Golden , K\'uquot 
S.L. : B.C.P,M. C.N,C, 
Del. : Platnick, Certsch 
FAMILY CLUBIONIDAE 
Cheiracallthilll1l illc/IISI1I1l (Hentz). Chase. 
Oliver, Vaseux Lake. McIntr\'e Creek 
S,L. C.N.C. 
Oct. : Dondalc, Redner 
Cillhiulw hryallia f' Gertsch, Pink r..l ou ntain 
S.L. : C. N,C . 
Del. : Dondale, Bedner 
C/llhiolla COlwdclIsis Emerton. YlcLeod Lake. 
Charlie Lake, Pine Pass, \lann ing Park, 
Lakelsc Hotsprings. Hope. Terrace 
S.L. : B.C.P.M .. c.r-: .C, 
Det. : Dondale , Bedner 
Cillhiulla klllczYlI skii Lessert. Prince George, 
Fort Nelson, L iard River , Teslin Lake. Sum-
mit Lake (Alaska Highway). T elsa River , 
Sikanni Chief Ri ve r 
S. L. : C, N.C , 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Cilibiolla Il1l escc /l.\' Westring. Vancouver 
S. L. : A.M .N,H. 
Oct. : Dondale , Redner 
Cilihiulla l1liml/la Chamberlin , Summerland. 
Va ncouver 
S. L. : Charles . C. 1\ . C ., Bragg 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Cll.lbirJlla lIloesta Banks, Salmon Arm , OSO\'oos, 
Canoe, Lillooet 
S,L. B.C .P,M ., C.N ,C. 
Det. : Dondalc, Bedner 
Cilihiolia lIoTlJegica Strand. Goldst ream Park 
S.L. : B,C.P.~1. , C.N.C. 
Oct. : Dondale. Redner 
CII/hiolla pacifica Banks, K\'uquot , Triangl e 
Island , Sartine Island. W ellington, Van· 
couver , Kaslo , Bear Lake, Glacier, Balfour, 
Ainsworth , Victoria , Metlakatla , Departure 
Bav. Qualicum , Cowichan Lake, Sidney , 
Goldstream Park , Masset , Comox. Errington 
S,L. : R.C.P.M" C,N.C. 
Del. Dondale, Bedner 
Clllbiona pallid ilia (Clerck) . Vancouver 
S.L. C.N,C. , A.M.N.H. 
Del. Dondale, Bedner 
Cilibiolla praemalIlTa (Emerton). Chilkat Pass, 
Summit Lake (Alaska Highwa~') , Pink 
'vlounta in 
S,L, U. B.C" C .N.C. 
Det. Dondale. Bedner 
Cll1hiolla riparia L. Koch, Oso)'oos, Kamloops 
S.L. C harles 
Dcl. Oondale, Redner 
Cillbiolla tri vialis L. Koch. Cassiope Lake 
(Brooks Peninsula), Cape Scott , Yoho Na· 
tional Park, Manning Park , Hope. Lower 
Post 
S,L. : V.B ,C., C .i\.c. 
Del. : Dondale . Redner 
Cas/iall eira IOll gipa lpa (Hentz). Osoyoos , Err· 
ington, Riske Creek. Williams Lake, Lum -
bY', Kamloops. Comox. Vancouver, Agass iz , 
Summerland , Francis Provincial Park 
S.L. BC.P.M, C .N.C. 
Det. : Dondal e, Redner 
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C asfiall eira lea/sillghami (O.P. -Ca mbridge) . 
Victoria. Prospect Lake , Salmon Arm. Mi n-
nie Lake, Riske Creek 
S.L. : B.C.P .M. , U.V IC. 
Det. : Dondale, Red ner 
Agro eca arllata Ba nk s. 
Revelstoke . Summerland. 
Lillooet 
S. L. : B.C. P .M .. c.1\.c. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Salm on Arm. 
Trinit\· Va llc\·. 
A groeca pratellsis Emerton. Summ erl a ncl 
S. L. : C harles 
Det. : Donclale. Reclner 
Phrurolimp"s borealis (Em erton) . Departure 
Bav, Salmon Arm , Olive r . Foun ta in Va lle\'. 
SU;11m erl and , Hope. Mesachie Lake . 
S.L. C.NC. 
Oct. : Dondale , Recl ner 
S('o till ella pllgnata (Emerton ). Kaslo. Ter race. 
Anarchist Mountain 
S. L. : C ha rl es 
Det. Donclale . Reclne r 
Sco till ella sClllIelli (Gertsch). Saltsp ring Islancl 
S. L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Donclal e. Redner 
FAMILY ANYPHAENIDAE 
Allyphaena aperta (Ba nks) . Qua lieum Fall s. 
Victoria , K\' uquot. Errington 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. , A.M.N.II . 
Oct. Redner , Gertsch , Platnick 
Allyphaena parifica (Banks). Departure Ha\'. 
Osoyoos, Hope, Apex 'vlou ntain (Keremcos) 
S.L. : B.C.PM , c.~.c. , A.M.l\. I-I . 
Det. Donclale, Redner. Pl atnick 
FAMILY THOMISIDAE 
Tlllarils allg ldatlls (Walckenaer). Quesnel 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale, Hedncr 
Mi.\· 11 1/1 CII OPS aspcra ltl s ( I-I l' nt z). Ve r non. 
Lillood . Kelowna , Oli \'e r . SIIIIlIl Il' rlancl. 
Vaseux Lake 
S.L. : B. C. P.M ., C .N .C. 
De t. Leech, Reclncr 
MislIl/l ellOpS ccler (Hentz). Victo ri a. Fa in 'ie\\·. 
O liver. Prospect Lake. OSO\·oos. Co\\' icha n 
La ke 
S.L. : U.VIC .. B.C.P.'v1.. C.N.C. 
Det. : Donclale . Redner 
MisllllJ ellOpS sicrrc/l.sis Schick. Errington. Il ope. 
O SO\'oos 
S.L. . B.C. P .Y! .. C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale. Redner 
MislIlll ell a va tia (Cle rck). Salm on Arm. Kaslo . 
Man ning Park , Metchosin , Lac la Il ache. 
K\ 'uquot , T errace, Pr incetnn , E rrington . 
Okanagan Falls. Met laka tl a , Nanoose Ba\·. 
Victoria , MitIenatch Islancl. Prince George. 
Stoner. Langfo rd , Jackfish C reek. T omslake. 
CO\\' ic h a n L ake . Co rbi n, Pent ic ton. 
OSO\·005. Jaffra\', P rospect Lake. Kamloops. 
Trinitl' Va lle\·. VanCOll\·cr. Babinl' Lake 
S.L. U.B.C .. U.V IC .. B.C.P.'. I .. C.l\.c. 
Det. Donclalc. Red ner . Gert sch 
O;:,ypti/a pacijica (Banks). illasset. Metl akatla. 
T errace. Errington , '., iss ion 
S.L. B. C .P.iI!.. C.NC 
Oct. Donclale, Red ner 
O;:,ypti/a septclltriollalilllll L. Koch. SlIlllln it 
Lake (Alaska II igh \\ 'a\ ') 
S. L C X c. 
Det. : Dondalc. Heclncr 
Coriarachll c hf/I/Illcipcs Banks. Victoria. \\ ' (·11 -
ington. W il li am Head. Nanoosc Ba\'. Frr-
ington. Lan gford 
S.L. U. VI C .. B.C.P .. \I .. CN,e. 
Det. Dondale. Heclne r. Bo\\'ling 
Coriara('hll e lilalr l' lISis (Gertsch). Cotton\\'ood. 
Langfo rcl, OSO\·oos. K\·llq llOt. Ca\\'slon . 
Cu lt Lls Lakc, KclO\\'l la. \\ 'ellin.gton. Fort 
l\: e lson. T err ace. Kaslo. Creston, l\.an'] J)op" 
Salmon Arm 
S. L. U.V IC .. B.C P. 'v1 . e.:\.C 
Oct . Doncla lc. Bedner. Leech. Gcrtsch . 
BO\\ 'ling 
XystiCllS hell efa(' tor Kn·,,·rl ing. Ca\\'st"'1. 
OSo\·005. Oli\·c r. Il ope. '\ico la . 'vl a nning 
Pa rk , Colden. LCl11ora\'. Ap"x 'vl oll nta in 
( Kererneos) 
S.L. B C. P.M .. C.~.C . 
Oct. : Dondal e. Hedner . I. ('cch 
Xystic lis calladcllsis Gertsch . Takla La ndin g. 
Summit Lake (Alaska II igh\\'a\ ') 
S.L. C X c. 
Det. : Dondalc. Heclner 
Xysti (, lIs Clillcta/or Thorell. \ ·crnon. \\ ',· 11 
ington . Departure Bal'. \·ictoria . O\',t"r 
Ri\'e r. Founta in Vall e\' (near Lillooet ). 1. \ 1-
ton . lIecl le\·. Hock Creek . Apex 'v lollntai n 
(Keremeos), ChernYilie. h al11lo" !,,, Prit -
chard. G reen \ 'fountai n 
S. L. U. B.C.. B.C. P.M . u.VIC .. C. l\: .c:. 
Det. Donclalc. Reclner 
Xys/icl/ s disC l/rsall s Ke\·serlin g. 
Il ecl le\'. Yoho National Park . 
Falls. ·Kaslo . Ka mloops 
S. L. U.B.C .. C.Ne. 
Det. Don cl a le. Beclner 
C a \\' , lon . 
Okan a ga n 
Xysticl/s d ' ITIiS (Soercl1Sen ) . SUl1lmit Lak" 
(Alaska II igh \\'a\' ) 
S. L. Leech 
Det. f}onclalc. Red ncr 
Xystic l/.s· e/egallS Kc\·serling. Seton Creek. ]-'( )1ln 
tain Valle\' (near Lillooet). Sallll on Ann 
S. L. : B.C. P .M .. C.N.C. 
Det. Do ncl a le. Heclner. Lcech 
X,/S tiCIiS emer /oll i Keyserling. Ok a nagan Falls, 
Sum mit La ke (Alaska Hi gh\\·3\·). Sparwood, 
Pouce Coupe, Liarcl IIotspr ings 
S.L. B.C.P.M ., U.V IC .. CXC . 
Oct. : Do nclale. RecineI' 
Xysticlis jerox (lIcnt z). SlIl11mit La ke (Alaska 
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Highwa,'), Langford , Sparwood 
S.L : U.VIC ., C.N .C. 
Det. Dondale, Redner 
Xys ticli s gertschi Schick. Departure Ba\'. 
Cawston, Spences Bridge, Cache C reek , 
Kamloops, LItton, Keremeos C reek 
S.L. : Charles, C.N.C. 
Det . : Dondale, Redner 
Xysticlis gosilltlls Gertsch . Wellington. Depar-
ture Ra\', La ngford 
S.L : U.V IC. , C.N .C. 
Oct. Dondale, Redner 
Xyst irl/s gldo.ms Keyserling. Fonntain Valley 
(nea r Lill oocl ) , Hermead , Caws ton , 
Keremeos, Victoria, OSO\'oos, Vernon, 
Walhaehin . 
S.L. : U.B.C. , B.C .P.'.1. , C.N.C. 
Oct. Dondale , Redne r, Leech 
Xys ticlis keyserlillgi Rn·ant. Monn t St. Panl 
S.L : c.:--:.C. 
Det. Dondale. Redner 
Xys ticlis locl/ples Ke\·se rl ing. Langford , Well -
ington , Departure Bay, Nort h Vaneou\·er. 
C~ ltus Lake, Founta in Valle\·. C linton , 
Ca w ston. Ok a n agan Fa ll s, Lill ooeL 
Kamloops , Spenees Rridge, O li \'er, OSO\'oos, 
Green Mountain (Keremeos) 
S.L : U.VIC. , R.C.p.r,,!. , C.N.c:. 
Det. : Dondal e, I1edner 
Xys ticliS Ili etl/oslis (Rlaekwall ). Snmllli t Lake 
(Alaska Hi ghwa\-), Fort i\elson, Sard is, 
Agass iz. Founta in Valley (nea r Lillooet), 
Hope, Chase, '.1ill Ba\', Apex Mountain 
(Kerellleos) 
S.L : B.C.P.lv\, c.i\.c. 
Det. : Dondale , Red ner, Leech 
Xys tiCIIs 11l0lltallemis Keyserli ng. \Velli ngton, 
Comox. O li\"Cf. Kaslo, Cou rtena \', Hiskc 
C ree k , Vernon , Victoria, Park sv ill e, 
I3ra se nia Pond (Brooks Pcn in sula ) , 
Summerland 
S.L U.B.C" R.C. P.M., C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Hed ner 
Xys ticliS obsclirIIs Collett. Summ it Lake (Alaska 
I-lighwa\'), Liard Hiver Hotsprings, Sikann' 
Chief Hiver at Al aska Highwa\' 
S. L C.N .c:. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Xysticlls pretioslis Gertsch. K ynquot , Terrace. 
Departure Ba,', L\·tton , Victoria , Err ington. 
Sproat Lake, Cape Cook, Cassiope La ke 
(Brooks Pe nin su la ), Trianglc Island. 
Langford, SpuzZLlm 
S.L. R.C.P.M. , U.V IC. , C. :\ .c. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Gertsch 
Xystic lls punctatus Kevserling. Salm on Arm , 
Founta in Vallc\ ' (Lillooct), Fort Nelson, 
Kas lo, Radium Hot Spri ngs, Fa irm ont 
Hotsprings, Prince Georgc 
S. L B.C .P.M" C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
XYSt iCllS triGllgllloslis Emerton. Atlin, Summit 
Lake (Alaska Highway), Fountain Valley 
(near Lillooet), Goodfello\\' C reek, liope (10 
miles north of) 
S.L B.C.P .M. , C.N.C. 
Det. Dondale , Reclner 
Xystic lis trigllttatlls Ke\·serling. Summ it Lake 
(Alaska lliglm 'a\ ') , Field 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. Donclale, Red ner 
FAMILY PHILODROMIDAE 
Ebo pepillell sis Gertsch . Welli ngton 
S.L. : (?) 
Det. Pl a t nick 
Philodrolllll8 alascell sis Keyserling. MicheL Stag 
Lea p Prov o Park , Courtenay, Salm on Arm , 
Forbidden Plateau (3000'), Mount St. Paul , 
Summit Lake (Alaska IIighwa\'), W\'Cliffe, 
Okanagan Falls, Manning-Park , Barkervi lle , 
Garibaldi Park 
S. L. : H.C .P.M. , C.1\.c. 
Det. Dondale , I1ed ner 
Phi/aclra llllls ca liJoriclis Keyserling. Vaseux 
C reek, Summerland , OSOYOOS 
S. L. : Charles, C.N.C. 
Oct. Dondale, Redner 
Philor/rolllllS eespit lllll (vValekenaer). OSO\'005, 
Fairview, Okanaga n Falls, Pentieton , Foun-
ta in Va llcy, Ca nim Lake, Mons Lake, 
Ke lowna , Wind e rm e r e, Spar\\'ood, 
Kamloops 
S. L. : B.C.P.M. , U. B.C., C.N.C. 
Oct. : Dondale, Redner 
Ph i/odro III liS dispar \Valckenaer. Langford , 
Victoria , Vancou\'e r , Co\\'ich an Lake , 
\Vellington 
S. l .. B.C P.M .. U.V IC .. c.~ .c. 
Det. : Donclale. Recl ner 
Philor/rallllls histrio (Latre ill e). Oso),oos, 
Kelowna, Vaseux Lake, Spences Bridge , 
Summerl and , L\tton, Walhachin , White 
Lake (O kanagan Falls), Cache C reek 
S.L. H.C.P.M., C. N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Phi/or/rollllls ill speratlls Schick. SumlTl erl and , 
Vernon. Lvtton , Okanaga n Falls. Kercmeos 
C reek 
S. L. : C ha rles, C.N.C. 
Oct . Dondale, Redner 
Plriloc/ro11llls iosemitellsis Gertsch. Comox, 
Cowichan Lake. Victoria 
S. L C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale. Redner 
Philoc/rollllls IIl'lstic liS Dondalc and Redner. 
Terrace 
S.L. : C. N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Red ner 
Philoc/rolll lls olleida Levi. Lillooet , Manning 
Park, Duncan 
S. L. C.N.C. 
Oct. Dondale, Redner 
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Ph iladromus pemix (BlackwaJl ). Cawston. 
Kamloops 
S.L. C. N. C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Phi/ociromlls placidlls Banks. Rock Creek, Liard 
Hotsprings , Cache Creek , Fountain Valle\' 
S.L. : Charles, C.N.C. . 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
PhilodronllJs praeillstris Keyserling. Elko, Pen-
ticton, Lillooet 
S.L. : B.C.P.M ., C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Philodronws rodecki Gertsch and Jellison. 
Cache C reek , Lvtton 
S.L. : B.C.P.M. ' 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Philodromlls mjus pacijicus Banks . Spuzzum , 
Osoyoos, Lemoray, Langford, Holl yburn 
Ridge. Cassiope Lake (Brooks Peninsula) , 
Canim Lake, Kyuquot , Lillooet 
S.L. : V.VIC. , B.C.P.M ., C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Philodrom us rujus quartlls Dondale a nd 
Redner. Liard Hotsprings, Prophet River 
(57 0 58' N, 122 0 47' W ) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Philodromus specioSlis Gertsch. Okan agan Falls 
S.L. : C harles , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Philodromtls spectab il~~ Keyserling. Masset, 
Vassant , Wellington , ~ount Benson , 
Lillooet , Cascade, Port Albcrni , Errington. 
Lytton, Cowichan Lake 
S.L. : B.C .P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Apollophalles margareta Low rie and Gertsch. 
Summerland , Fountain Valley, Sidney, 
Quesnel 
S.L. c.1'\.c. 
Det. : Dondale. Redner 
Thalla tus arctic/Is Thorell. Summ it Lake 
(Alaska Highway) 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Thallatus coloradensis Keyserling. OSO\·oos. 
Kamloops. Terrace, Pritchard 
S.L. : c.1\' .c. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
ThallaUls jormicilllls (Clerck). Wellington , 
Kamloops , Penticton , Salmon Arm. Oliver , 
Ke rem e os Creek . Ap e x Mo untain 
(Keremeos) 
S.L. : B.C. P.M. , V.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Tharw tl.ls patricia (Lowrie and Gertsch). Mann-
ing Park 
S.L. : Bragg 
Det. : Leech 
Thallatlls striatu.s· L. Koch. Comox, Oliver , 
Okanagan Falls 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Tibelll.,~ chamber/illi Gertsch. Summerland, 
Oliver 
S.L. : Charles , C.N .C. 
Det. : Dondale 
Tib ellus ge rtschi C ha mberlin and Ivie. 
Cawston , Yale, Princeton 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Tihelilis maritim liS (Menge). J ackfish C reek, 
Pouce Coupe, Fort Nelson , Oliver , Osovoos 
S.L. : B.C.P.M ., C.N.C. . 
Det. : Dondalc, Redner 
Tibellus oblollgUS (Walckenaer). Errington , 
Mitlenatch Island, Kyuquot , Brasenia Pond 
(Brooks Peninsula) , Cape Cook , Trinit\ 
Valley, Victoria , Spa rwood , Nanoose Bay. 
Yahk, Spuzzum , Vernon , Fairmont , Apex 
Mountain (Keremcos) 
S.L. : V.B.C. , B.C.P.M. , V.VIC. , C.N .C. 
Oct. : Dondale. Redner. Gertsch 
FAMILY SALTICIDAE 
Evarc/w hoyi (Peckham and Peckham). Kyu-
quot , Victoria , Metlaka tla , Manning Park , 
Langford, Brasenia Pond (Brooks Penin-
sula), Dougan Lake, Pouce Coupe, C reston, 
Cape Cook Lagoon (Brooks Peninsula), 
Tomslake, Sparwood, Fife, Qualicum Falls, 
Summerland 
S.L. : V.VIC. , B.C.P.M. , C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Gertsch, Kurata 
Habrolla ttus am ericalHlS (Kevserling). Victoria , 
Cli nton , Apex Mountain (Keremeos) 
S.L. : C.N.C. , V.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale, Maddison , Griswold 
Habrollattus hirslItlls (Peckham and Peckham). 
Vernon , Green ~ountain (Keremeos) . 
Summerland 
S.L. : Cha rles, C.N.C 
Del. : Dondale 
Habronattus jllClllldus Peckham and Peckham. 
Glacier National Park 
S.L. : M.C.Z. 
Del. : Peckhams 
H aiJro llOf([l s oregoll e llsis (Peck ham and 
Peckham). Kyuquot 
S.L. : B.C.P.\1. , c.;-';.c. 
Del. : Gertsch 
Ha bronatt[ls sansolli (Emerton) . Osoyoos, 
Lillooet 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Det. : G riswold 
Pellelles laggarli Peckham and Peckham. Glac ier 
National Park , Victoria 
S.L. : M. C.Z. 
Det. : Peckhams 
Pellenes montanus (Emerton). Apex Mountain 
(Keremeos) 
S.L. V.B.C. 
Det. : Dondale 
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Sitfic lI s abso/lItlis G e rtsch and Mulaik. 
Summerland 
S. L. : C.l\.c. 
Oct. : Maddison 
Sillier,s Jim'chi (L. Koch) . T errace 
S.L. : C.N.C. 
Oet. : Maddison 
Sitticus lill ea/atlls (Grube) . Summit Lake . Yoho 
and Glacier National Parks, White Pass 
S.L. U.BC .. M .C.Z .. C.N.C. 
Oet. Oondal e 
Sitticlis pa/listris (Peckham and Peckha m). 
Yoho , Goldstream Park 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Oet. : Oondale 
Sa/ticlis sC(,lliclIS (Clerck). Victoria , Va nco uve r. 
L\·tton . Sooke , Langford , Pe ntic to n . 
Kamloops , New \Vestminstcr 
S.L. U.B.C., U.VIC ., B.C .P .M. 
Oet. Oondalc, Redner 
Metacyrba caliJamica (Peckham and Peckham ). 
Victoria, Vernon, Saltspring Island , Er r-
ington, Mitlenat c h Island. O so \'(JOs, 
Mesachie Lake 
S.L. : B.C.P.M ., C.N.C. 
D el. Oondale 
Phidipplis iahllsalli (Peckham and Peckham ). 
Nanaimo , Victoria , Langford , Vernon, 
Stoner , Elko , Duncan , Vancouver. Quee n 
Charlotte Island , Grand Forb , Clinton 
S.L. : U.V IC ., B.C.P . \1 .. C.N.C. 
Det. : Dondalc 
PhidipPlis p"rpllrat"s Keyserling. OSOI'005 
S.L. B. C.P.M .. C.N.C. 
Det. Donda lt' 
£ ris lI/argillala (\Valckenaer). POll "C Coupe, 
Cowichan, Lumbl', Cresto n, Sparll'ood. 
Keloll'na. Kamloops, Vernon, North Van-
COlll'er, Salmon Arm. Nicola , Victor ia , 
Enderb\' 
S.L. U.B.C. , U.V IC. , B.C.P.M. 
Del. O ondale 
Neall r('ticli/a t lis (Blackwell ) . Lake Cowichan , 
Terrace, W ellington 
S.L. C.N.C. , A.M.N .H . 
Det. : Maddiso n 
MetaphidipplIs hclellac (Banks) . Monte Creek 
S.L. C.N.C . 
Det. Oonda le 
Metaphidipp lIs mallll; (Peckham and Peckham ). 
Sava ry Island , Saltspr ing Island, Vancouver 
S.L. : C.N.C .. U. B. C. 
Oct. : Gertsch 
M pta phidipPlIs IIHHI tall liS (Emerton ). Sum-
merland , Tomslake . Osoyoos. Prophet River 
(57 0 68' N, 122 0 47" W ), Tetsa Ri ve r 
S. L. : C .N.C. 
Det . : Dond ale 
MetaphidipPli s prntcroll s (Wa lck enaer ) . 
Summerland 
S.L. : C.N .C. 
Det. : Dondale 
MctapizidipPlls uitis (Cockerell ) . OSOI'<10S , 
Summerland 
S. L. : C.l\.c. 
Det. Dondale 
SassaclIs papcllhoci Peckh am and Peckham. 
Spences Bridge, Summ erland , Walhach in 
S.L. C.N.C. 
Oct. Dondale 
Ta /aoara //li'lI/ta (Hanks) . Apex Moun ta in 
( Kcrcm eos) 
S.L. U.B.C . 
Del. Donda le 
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